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About ITTO 

The ITTO is an inter-governmental 

organization established under United 

Nations sponsorship (United Nations 

Conference on Trade and Development 

or UNCTAD) with its headquarters 

in Yokohama, Japan. The ITTO 

forum is created through international 

treaty, the International Tropical 

Timber Agreement (ITTA). Its current 

membership stands at 73, comprising 

35 from producer countries and 38 from 

consumer countries. 

The ITTO addresses the problems of 

tropical forests and tropical forestry, 

such as deforestation and social issues. 

Its objectives are to act as a forum for 

consultation and cooperation, and to 

promote trade of tropical timber from 

sustainable sources. The technical 

committees under which ITTO operates 

are Economic Information and Market 

Intelligence, Forest Industry and 

Reforestation and Forest Management.

ITTO also funds projects and other 

policy initiatives aimed at developing 

industries at both community and 

industrial scales. All projects are funded 

by voluntary contributions, mostly from 

consumer member countries. Since 

it became operational in 1987, ITTO 

has funded more than 1,000 projects, 

pre-projects and activities valued 

at more than US$300 million. The 

major donors are the governments of 

Japan, Switzerland, United States, the 

Netherlands and the EU. 
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Foreword

I am pleased to see the successful completion of the ITTO project entitled “Buffer Zone Management for 

Pulong Tau National Park with Involvement of Local Communities in Sarawak, Malaysia” [PD 635/12  

Rev.2 (F)].

It demonstrated the critical role buffer zones can play in providing additional safeguards to core protected 

areas, and in securing a resource base for local community use. In this approach it has complemented 

previous projects in Sarawak which focused on biodiversity conservation and livelihood enhancement inside 

protected areas. Buffer zone management is of special importance in situations where a national park like 

Pulong Tau is located adjacent to timber concessions and human settlements. The positive outcome of this 

project has helped to adopt the concept of buffer zones across Sarawak’s national parks, and to constitute 

communal forests within the buffer zone forest for local use. Other tropical member countries facing similar 

situation may find it useful to learn from this experience.

This project culminates in the long and fruitful collaboration on forestry and biodiversity conservation 

between Sarawak and ITTO which started in the late 1980s. With the recommendations of the ITTO Mission 

to Sarawak in 1990, sustainable forest management policies and practices were strengthened, and biodiversity 

conservation policies greatly enhanced. One of the most significant outcomes certainly is the establishment 
of the first transboundary biodiversity conservation area (TBCA) in the humid tropics in 1994, covering 
Lanjak Entimau Wildlife Sanctuary in Sarawak and Betung Kerihun National Park in West Kalimantan, 

Indonesia. This was followed in 2005 by the second TBCA between Pulong Tau National Park in Sarawak 

and Kayan Mentarang National Park in East Kalimantan, Indonesia. This transboundary cooperation led to 

the Heart of Borneo Initiative in 2007. The ITTO projects in Lanjak Entimau have further demonstrated that 

conservation can benefit the local communities.

It is my hope that this report will further contribute to the discussion on the roles of sustainably managed 

buffer zones to safeguard unique protected forest landscapes in the tropics.

I thank the Forest Department Sarawak for proactively implementing the project and for its effort to secure 

additional funding from Sarawak Government to enable several new community-based activities to be 

implemented. I also wish to thank the donors, namely the Governments of Japan and Switzerland and the 

Japan Lumber Importers’ Association (JLIA) for their generous support. 

Gerhard Dieterie

ITTO Executive Director
October 2017
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Preface

Sarawak’s Totally Protected Areas comprising national parks, wildlife sanctuaries and nature reserves 

are safeguarded by law. However, most of the national parks share common boundaries with timber and 

plantation licenses, and are invariably surrounded by human settlements, thus making them prone to illegal 

encroachment for their rich timber and other useful plant and animal resources. Under such circumstances, 

buffer zones can form a physical barrier to keep out encroachers, as has been demonstrated in this Pulong 

Tau project. 

It has also been shown that buffer zones that are endowed with rich flora and fauna can serve as a resource 
base for local communities, and if need be, the resource base can be secured as communal forests by 

the government. This is what we need for Sarawak. To do this, the National Parks and Nature Reserves 

Ordinance (1998) and Wildlife Protection Ordinance (1998) will have to be amended to enable buffer 

zone to be established, following the guidelines given in Chapter 5. This task must be fulfilled by the 
new National Parks and Wildlife Department which was created early this year to focus on biodiversity 

conservation and TPA management.

Another important output of the project is improving local livelihood with community-based activities, 

training and promoting self reliance. We are hopeful that the Penan communities will take good care of the 

fruit crops and tagang fishery system and other facilities that have been provided for them.

This project would not have been possible without the help of ITTO and donors Japan, Switzerland and 

Japan Lumber Importers’ Association. On behalf of the Sarawak Government, we thank them for their 

support. As the Executing Agency, Forest Department has been able to implement the project successfully 
thanks to valuable inputs of members of Project Steering Committee, the project leader Dr. Paul Chai and 

ITTO project staff, and officers and staff of Forest Department and Sarawak Forestry Corporation. I also 
thank the licensees, contractors and camp managers of Lee Ling and Jelita Timber for providing transport 

and accommodation to our project team.      

Hj. Sapuan Ahmad

Director of Forests

Forest Department Sarawak

October, 2017
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Executive Summary

This technical report describes the results of several studies contained in five chapters. Chapter 1 gives 
an account of history of Kelabit and Penan settlements in Ba’ Kuba’an and Ba’ Tik. Two small Kelabit 

groups were the first to arrive there some 200 years ago. After they left in the mid-1960s, their abandoned 
farmlands were occupied by nomadic Penan communities. Chapter 2 has two sections. Section 1 describes 

the forest ecosystems and flora of the buffer zone forest. The ecosystems are characterized by differences 
in the soil and altitude, and consist of riparian and alluvial forests on the low flat ground, and kerangas, 
mixed dipterocarp and montane forests on higher elevations. The forests differ from one another in structure, 
species composition and diversity. Non-timber forest products used by the Penan are described in Section 2, 

categorized based on uses for food, medicine, firewood, and materials for construction and handicrafts, etc. 
Faunal studies are divided into three sections in Chapter 3. Section 1 reports on wildlife survey by camera 

trapping and use of wildlife by the Penan communities. Altogether, 9 bird and more than 28 mammal species 

were identified, with 25 protected. Anuran fauna is described in Section 2 with 18 species of which seven 
are endemic to Borneo. Section 3 contains studies of common pests and diseases affecting wild sago palm 

and planted fruit trees, the main agents being fruit borers, beetles and leaf cutters, although the incidence of 

attack is quite minimal. Community-based development activities are described in Chapter 4, dealing with 
crop cultivation, tagang fishery, and skill training, etc. Guidelines for the establishment of buffer zones for 
Totally Protected Areas and buffer zone management are given in Chapter 5. The project concluded with two 

important recommendations to establish buffer zones for Sarawak’s Totally Protected Areas, and communal 

forests to support the livelihoods of forest-dependent communities living in the peripheries of national parks 

and wildlife sanctuaries. 
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 Abbreviations/Acronyms  Definition

asl above sea level

Ba’ Penan for river    

Batang Main river

BZ Buffer zone

cm centimetre

dbh diameter at breast height

ha hectare

FDS

GPS

Forest Department Sarawak

Global Positioning System

Ib Iban

ITTO International Tropical Timber Organization

Kel Kelabit

km kilometre

Long Orang Ulu for confluence of a river
LB Lun Bawang

m

MDF

metre

Mixed Dipterocarp Forest
NTFP Non-timber forest products

Pen Penan

PTNP Pulong Tau National Park

Pa’ or Pak Kelabit for river

SFC Sarawak Forestry Corporation

SFD Social Forestry Division

Sg., Sungai

Temuda

Malay for river

Secondary vegetation after shifting cultivation

Tokong Penan for mountain or hill
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Photo by W. Cluny
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Section 1
PROJECT BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES
This ITTO-supported project PD 635/12 Rev. 2 (F) entitled Buffer Zone Management for Pulong Tau National 

Park with Involvement of Local Communities in Sarawak, Malaysia was approved and funded during the 

48th Session of the ITTO Council Session in Yokohama in 2013, to be implemented over 24-month duration. 
The project started on 1st July 2014 with Forest Department Sarawak as the implementing agency. Due to 
some delays caused by unforeseen circumstances, and extensions without additional funding, the project was 
completed on 31st  October 2017. 

The buffer zone project concept was mooted during the previous ITTO Project PD 451/12: Transboundary 

Biodiversity Conservation Area – the Pulong Tau National Park, Sarawak, Malaysia, Phase II, which ended 

in 2012. The project’s development objective is to contribute to the integrated development of the buffer 

zone forest for environmental conservation and uplifting local community livelihoods, while the specific 
objective is to secure the forest for use by indigenous communities and to strengthen protection of the Pulong 

Tau National Park. As most of Sarawak’s national parks are surrounded by timber licenses and community 

settlements, having buffer zones to act as physical barriers against illegal activities would really be useful 

and necessary.   

Four Penan villages are located inside the buffer zone, with a total of 52 families and population of some 250 

people. Their nomadic ancestors used to roam the forest in upper Baram, including Pulong Tau N.P. before 

it was constituted in 2005. Because of this nomadic lifestyle, they were not granted user right to the forest. 

The Ba’ Medamot community was the last group to settle. They learned to grow hill paddy, tapioca and fruit 

crops, but are still culturally attached to the forest which they depend on for food, materials and medicine 

(Plates 1-1, 1-2). The starch or na’oh from the wild sago palm Eugeissona utilis is an important staple 

especially among the older generations, prompting them to protect the resources from logging.      

Plate 1-1. Hill paddy at Ba’ Medamot. Photo by R. Jawa
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Plate 1-2. Harvesting sago starch from E. utilis palm. Photo by W. Cluny

THE PROJECT SITE
The buffer zone is located along the north-western boundary of the Pulong Tau National Park (PTNP), and 

consists of some 6,000 ha of largely natural forest landscape across an altitude range of 500 m to over 1,500 

m asl (Map 1). The topography is heterogenous and criss-crossed by many rivers. From flat alluvial plains 
and sandy terraces, the terrain rises to form narrow ridges with steep slopes and deep valleys. Differences in 

altitudes and soil types account for the existence of several distinct forest types with different structures and 
species compositions.  

Ba’ Ngelah is a main tributary of the Batang Tutoh, and flows through the buffer zone where it splits into two 
sub-tributaries of Ba’ Kuba’an (originating from PTNP) and Ba’ Tik. There are three main watersheds in the 

buffer zone. The largest Kuba’an watershed originates from Batu Iran (2,020 m asl) in the north and serves 

the village of Ba’ Medamot, the Ngelah watershed in the south-west is shared by Long Lobang and Ba’ Tik 

A, while the Tik watershed a little to its north runs into Ba’ Tik B (Plates 1-3, 1-4). ‘Pa’ and ‘Ba’ are the 

Kelabit and Penan names respectively for river, while ‘Long’ refers to the confluence of a river. Of the four 
Penan villages, Long Lobang is located just outside the PTNP boundary.
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Plate 1-4. Lian Kuya crossing Lobang River, a tributary of Ngelah, during high water. Photo by W. Cluny

Plate 1-3. Upriver of Ba’ Ngelah, Photo by P. Chai
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Map 1. Locations of Pulong Tau N.P. buffer zone and Penan settlements
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At the start of the project, access to the project site was by trekking through the forest for two to three days 

from the highland Kelabit village of Bario, crossing the Tama Abu Range and Ba’ Kuba’an on several 

occasions (Plates 1-5a, 1-5b). Two simple wooden shelters at Arul Nukul and Long Manau provide overnight 

accommodation for local travellers and project staff (Plates 1-6a, 1-6b, 1-6c).

Plate 1-5a. Building a new bridge at Long Manau to replace old one that was washed away. Photo by P. Chai

Plate 1-5b. New bridge completed. Photo by P. Chai
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Plate 1-6a. Overnight shelter at Arur Nukul  

Plate 1-6b. Overnight shelter at Long Manau. Photo by R. Jawa
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Plate 1-6c. Project staff spending a night at Long Manau shelter. Photo by R. Jawa

Around 2015, it was possible to travel from Miri to the rural town of Long Lama and from there continued 

by logging road maintained by Orient Plus Sdn Bhd (T/9031), staying overnight at the Kuba’an Timber 

Camp located west of PTNP. From the camp, the road continued to near the village of Long Lobang. After 

this licensee moved out, Jelita Timber (T/0285) started operation inside the buffer zone in 2016. The road 

from Limbang Town is connected to the timber road built by Jelita Timber. From Limbang, it takes about 

four hours to reach the Limbang Camp, and a further two hours to the end of the road. From there, it takes 

another 1.5 hour to trek to Ba’ Medamot, three hours to Ba’ Tik A, and six hours to Long Lobang.    

Jelita Timber’s concession extends from near Ba’ Tik in the south to close to Batu Iran in the north. Of the 
total area of 27,557 ha, Coupe 4 (3,778 ha) and Coupe 5 (5,050 ha) fall inside the buffer zone. Logging 
is generally confined to the mixed dipterocarp forest and partly in the kerangas forest. After two previous 
logging cycles, mostly trees in the diameter range of 35 to 50 cm dbh have remained (Plate 1-7). The Penan 

settlers have disallowed logging in parts of Coupes 4 and 5 in order to protect their water catchments and 
plant and animal resources (Plate 1-8). Except for the areas currently affected by logging and farming, the 
vegetation in the buffer zone has remained relatively undisturbed over the past two decades. 
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Plate 1-7. Medium-sized logs from Jelita Timber. Photo by P. Chai

Fig 1-8. Forest retained by Ba’ Medamot community (foreground) with Batu Iran in the distance.

Photo by M. Jandom. 
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Photo by P. Chai
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Section 2

EARLY KELABIT AND PENAN SETTLEMENTS
Paul P. K. Chai & Wilhelmina Cluny

This account on the history of settlements in Pa’ Kuba’an and Pa’ Tik is based on information provided by 

several Kelabit friends from Bario, namely, Penghulu Robertson Bala (Headman of Pa’ Derong longhouse), 

Miss Dayang Nalin, Mr. Monee Radu and Mr. Ricky Paran, who are all descendents of the early Kelabit 

settlers. From the Penan, information was obtained from Kuya Akeh and No’ Balan of Long Lobang and 

Melai Na’ of Ba’ Tik A. A big ‘Thank You’ to all of them.  

Kelabit migration began with two small groups from Ramudu which is located south of Bario outside the 

Pulong Tau National Park. We met two of the descendents in Bario in 2015. Leju Ibo is about 80 years old. 

His grandfather was with the group that moved to Kuba’an, while Balang Lugun’s grandfather went to Pak 

Tik when he was about 10 years old. Balang Lungun passed away in 2015 at the age of about 103 years 

(Plate 2-1). 

Plate 2-1. Paul Chai with the late Balang Lugun at Arur Dalan, Bario in 2015
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Their reasons for leaving Ramudu were community disputes. The Kuba’an group consisting of six families 
built their longhouse at Ba’ Bepan, a tributary of the Kuba’an, south of Ba’ Medamot (Plate 2-2). They 
started paddy farming in the lowland including the alluvial soil which is called tana’ ruyuh due to influence 
by periodic flash floods. To keep out the water, the farmers built low walls or bunds out of mud and secured 
them with bamboo stems. Remains of the bunds can still be seen at Ba’ Bepan. 

Plate 2-2. Confluence of Bepan and Kuba’an Rivers. Photo by W. Cluny

The other group comprising 6 to 8 families from Pa’ Badong in Ramudu Laut started the village of Pak Tik, 

later called Ba’ Tik. From the information gathered and based on Leju Ibo and Balang Lugun’s ages, the 

migration probably took place some 200 years ago. Remains of burial sites can still be seen (Plates 2-3, 2-4). 

At the time, nomadic Penan were already roaming the forest in the Ulu Baram.
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Plate 2-3. Broken jars (belanai) in old Kelabit burial site at Ba’ Deleh near Ba’ Medamot.  Photo by W. Cluny

Plate 2-4. Old Kelabit burial site (benatuh) at Ba’ Delung between Ba’ Tik A and Long Lobang. Photo by P. Chai
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Plate 2-5. Usang Libak of Ba’ Medamot still prefers a 

semi-nomadic life. Photo by W. Cluny

During WWII, the Kelabit helped to build an 

aircraft runway for the British paratroopers. 

Monee Radu’s great grand uncle Ngelun Paran 

was a cook with the British army. A school was 

later built, and was attended by students from as 

far as Long Seridan, Long Lellang and Pa’ Main. 

They were taught by Leju Ibo (also known as 

Patrick Jali Ibo) and Henry Jala, the father of 

Idris Jala. Idris was born at Kuba’an.

As the community gradually expanded, some 
families began to leave to settle elsewhere, so that 

by the early 1960s, only 12 families remained. 

During confrontation with Indonesia in 1963, 

these families were asked by the Government to 

move to Bario. Dayang Nalin was the last child 

to be born at Ba’ Bepan in 1963, and was four 

months old when her family left for Bario in 

1964. Her father Nalin Paran was about 50 years 
old at the time. 

The Penan community now living at Ba’ 

Medamot came from Magoh about 15 years ago, 

led by Raja Libak @ Sabin. The Ba’ Medamot 

village now has 17 families. As the last nomadic 

group to settle, the older generation like Raja 

Libak still observes some old customs and 

taboos, such as not eating any animal that they 

rear, including fish. But the younger generation 
is not observing the rules anymore.  

Monee Radu also lives in Bario today. His grand 

uncle Ngelun Paran was in control of the new 

Kelabit settlement at Pak Tik. They were later 

joined by a Penan group from Selungo in upper 

Lio Matu in the Baram, who left after a dispute 

with the Kenyah. One member of the group was 

Melai Na’ who is current headman of Ba’ Tik 

A. Melai Na’ was also known as Tama Ligging 

(Plate 2-6). The relationship between the Kelabit 

and Penan at the time was quite good. Lepung 

Bala was Balang Lugun’s brother-in-law. Before 

he died, Lepung asked Melai Na’ to look after 

his grave, which is located at Ba’ Teken.



24Plate 2-6. Melai Na’ standing next to climber Willughbeia. Photo by P. Chai
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Plate 2-7. Robertson Bala sharing his stories with P. Chai at Bario Rangers’ Station

At Pak Tik, the settled Kelabit community mass converted to Christians under the Borneo Evangelical 

Mission (BEM) some 60 years ago. The Mission built an airstrip at Pak Tik a few years before Monee Radu 

was born. Monee now 57 years old, recalled that he used to play on the airstrip as a young boy. The BEM 

was pioneered by Hudson Southwell, who arrived in Sarawak before the British army. The local people 

called him Tuan Sapu (sapu means to sweep) because he visited all the villages to preach and get the people 

converted. From his base in Lawas, he travelled in a small single-engine six-sitter plane. As the grass-
covered runway was short and slippery, the pilot would tilt the plane on landing, allowing the wing to touch 

the ground to act as a brake. 

During the 1963 confrontation with Indonesia, Gurkha soldiers camped at Pak Tik as a back up to the British 

army and slept in canvas tents (Plate 2-8). A helipad was built at Ba’ Terap across Ba’ Ngelah. After the 

Kelabit moved to Bario, the Penan took over the village and called it Ba’ Tik. It became Ba’ Tik A (Plate 2-9) 

to differentiate it from Ba’ Tik B which was formed in 2008.

In a separate story told by Robertson Bala (Plate 2-7), another Kelabit group led by his grandfather Pun 

Kerub migrated to Long Labid in Ulu Tutoh, up to as far as Long Sabai. Other villages that already existed 
at the time were Long Datik, Long Sebuluk and Long Benali. At the order of the British District Officer 
Griffin, Long Sebuluk and Long Benali merged with Long Datik into one big community. Long Lellang was 
established by the Long Datik group which moved there some 40 years ago. 
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Plate 2-8. Old Kelabit village site at Ba’ Ngelah, later used by British army during confrontation.  
Photo by P. Chai

Plate 2-9. Aerial view of Ba’ Tik A. Photo by P. Chai
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The original Pak Tik was said to have close to 100 families at one time, but many left to establish new 

villages at Long Item, Long Seriden, Long Napir, Long Taha, Ba’ Tepen, Long Lobang and Ba’ Tik B. 

Samuel Melai is the head of Ba’ Tik B and a son of Ba’ Tik A headman Melai Na’. Samuel is married to a 

nomadic woman from Ba’ Medamot and settled briefly there. After his wife’s relative Philip was suspected 
of trying to harm Raja Libak@ Sabin’s father with black magic, Samuel left in 2008 with nine other families 

to form Ba’ Tik B, while Philip fled to Long Taha west of Kuba’an. Their houses at Ba’ Tik B were built with 
materials salvaged from an old timber camp. 

The present day Long Lobang community is headed by Kuya Akeh. They used to roam in the forest around 

Long Aar led by Tuyang @ Iko Akeh, Kuya Akeh’s brother, and then onto Ba’ Lamin Pu’un, a tributary of 

Ngelah. They were later invited by the Kelabit to join them at Pak Tik to farm. Around 1995, one group 

broke away from Pak Tik (then already re-named Ba’ Tik after the Kelabit left) and moved to Long Lobang, 

living briefly inside Pulong Tau N.P. before moving to their present location, in longhouses built by timber 
company Rimbunan Hijau (Plate 2-10). Thereafter, their relationship with Ba’ Tik turned sour apparently 

because they were alleged to have given up their forest to the timber company in exchange for the longhouses. 
The fathers of Rose Melai (Ba’ Tik) and Olivia Kuya (Long Lobang) are half brothers. 

Plate 2-10. Long Lobang village. Photo by P. Chai
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During the time of Kuya Akeh’s father, Penan resentment for the Kelabit reached a peak when a renowned but 

evil Kelabit head hunter Lepong Sarau killed many Penan people. Jengeto, a Penan warrior sought revenge 

and by killing Lepong Sarau. After that, the two communities agreed to live harmoniously by drinking each 

other’s blood and proclaiming to be brothers. The Kelabit was led by Pun Pudin, and the ceremony was 

marked by a rock boulder at the confluence of Sungai Ngelah and Kuba’an. 

According to No’ Balan from Long Lobang, three small semi-nomadic communities still exist in the Ulu 
Baram. A small group led by Tebaran Agut live in the forest around Ba’ Tepen. A few months before he died 

in 2016, Tebaran Agut spent a lot of time staying at Ba’ Tik A due to poor health, and continued to spend a 

lot of time in the forest alone wearing a black songkok (Plate 2-12). Before his death at the Bintulu hospital, 

his last wish was to see his relatives for the last time, but they did not have the money for travel to Bintulu. 

The second semi-nomadic group lives at Long Taha near the confluence of Tutoh after splitting from Ba’ 
Medamot, while the third group stays around Long Da’un south-east of Long Seridan and has 5 families. It 

is apparently not easy for these groups to settle unless they are accepted by the settled communities. 

Plate 2-11. No’ Balan with a leaf of Artocarpus anisophyllus. Photo by P. Chai
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Plate 2-12. The late Tebaran Agut in forest at Ba’ Tik A. Photo by P. Chai
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CHAPTER 2

Forest Resources

Photo by W. Cluny
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Section 3

ECOSYSTEM AND FLORA
Paul P. K. Chai (ITTO) & Rantai Jawa (SFC)

The Study Areas

The study was conducted in four areas within the buffer zone. Three of the areas are located close to the 

Penan settlements, and fall largely within Coupes 4 and 5 of Jelita Timber but unaffected by current logging 
activities. Long Manau is about four hours walk from Ba’ Medamot, and was chosen for its alluvial and 

kerangas forests on low flat plains and terraces. 

Ba’ Medamot (N 03° 46’ 41.09”, E 115°17’ 33.05”)

This Penan village is located in Coupe 5 of Jelita Timber, and the forest that the community is protecting 

is adjacent to Coupe 4 (see Map 1). Mixed dipterocarp forest is the dominant forest type found on Tokong 
Long Deleh and Tokong Date’. According to the village headman Raja Libak @ Sabin, the forest on ridges 

of Tokong Long Deleh was logged about 20 years ago. Riparian and alluvial forests are associated with Ba’ 

Bepan and Ba’ Pisut Hilir.

Long Manau (N 03° 47’ 11.57”, E 115° 20’ 25.60”)

Long Manau is located about 5.5 km east of Ba’ Medamot and on the boundary of Coupe 5, at about 700 

m asl. Alluvial forest dominates the alluvial flood plains, while kerangas forest thrives on protruded sandy 
terraces along the plains. Several Kelabit families used to live and farm here until about 50 years ago. A small 

wooden hut beside the Kuba’an River serves as an overnight shelter for local travellers and project staff. 

Ba’ Tik A (N 03° 43’ 27.69”, E 115° 16’ 52.83”)

This oldest of the Penan settlements is located just outside the buffer zone boundary in the south-west. The 

community has claimed the forest on the southern slope of Tokong Ba’ Papen (500 to 900 m asl) which 

partly falls under the timber license of Orient Plus located outside the buffer zone boundary. The forest on 

lower gentle ground has been partially cleared for farming presumably by early Kelabit settlers, and has 

regenerated into old secondary vegetation. Undisturbed forest is confined to steep slopes and deep gullies.
 

Ba’ Tik B (N 03° 44’ 22.95”, E 115° 17’ 21.01”)

The study area is located due east of the village, within the mountain ranges of Tokong Nakan Jubai 

(N03°44’20.9”, E115°17’58.7”) and Tokong Seprut (N03°44’44.9”, E115°18’10.6”), at 600 to 800 m asl. 
Early logging by Jelita Timber has reached the upper stretches of Ba’ Tik, but not affecting the forest on high 

and difficult terrain. The uvud palm Eugeissona utilis occurs in abundance, prompting the community to 

settle despite the difficult terrain, poor soil and water supply problem, as the village is located on a hilltop. 
Alluvial vegetation fringes the rivers, while patches of secondary forest up to 10 years old may be found near 

the village and downstream of Ba’ Tik.

Long Lobang (N 03° 41’ 46.2”, E 115° 16’ 33.9”)                                                                                                                                  

This village is located in the south and outside the buffer zone close to the western boundary of PTNP. 

The area where the villagers used to farm and collect timber for domestic use is located inside PTNP. It is 

proposed to designate this area as a communal forest, for which a survey was carried out to determine the 

extent of the farming land and forest to provide for domestic supply of timber.
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Methodology

The major forest types selected for systematic sampling were mixed dipterocarp forest, riparian forest, 
alluvial forest, kerangas forest and old secondary forest. Montane vegetation also exists beyond 900 m asl 
but is of little importance to the locals and has been partially affected by logging. The location and extent 
of each forest can be found in land use maps and timber license maps to a scale of 1:50,000. The maps also 

contain information on terrain, altitude, rivers, locations of logging coupes and local settlements. Ground 

truthing was first carried out to study the forest conditions and select sites for ecological plots. Several Penan 
men with good knowledge on the forest and land use history were engaged as guides.  

Sample plots each measuring 50x50 m were randomly established within each forest type, but avoiding areas 
that have been badly damaged or degraded. The number of plots was different for each location depending 

on the extent and complexities of the forests. At Ba’ Medamot, three sampling locations with six plots were 
selected for the mixed dipterocarp forest (MDF) which extends across a wide range of terrain and altitude 
from 500 m to 900 m asl. There were two plots each for alluvial and kerangas forests at Long Manau, two at 

Ba’ Tik A in old secondary and disturbed forests, and two each in riparian forest, MDF and kerangas forest 

at Ba’ Tik B. GPS for the plots were obtained.

Each 50x50 m main plot was further divided to 25 subplots of 10x10 m each to facilitate tree count and 
diameter measurement at breast height. All trees attaining 10 cm dbh were recorded from the main plots, 

while one or two subplots were selected for recording individuals below 10 cm dbh, as well as non-tree flora 
like palms, herbs, epiphytes and climbers. 

Where the species could not be named in the field, fallen or fresh leaf samples were collected and brought 
back to Forest Department herbarium in Kuching for identification by matching with voucher specimens.

Plate 3-1. Ecological survey team led by Rantai Jawa standing on the left.
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Findings

Ba’ Medamot

The ecosystems surveyed were alluvial forest, mixed dipterocarp forest and kerangas forest. Riparian 
vegetation was also described but no plots were established as the forest and flora were simple and 
homogenous. Summary of findings are shown in Table 3-1. 

(a) Riparian forest. This is the forest along rivers, and consists of a narrow belt of vegetation usually up 

to 5 m wide and with 2 to 3 distinct canopy layers. In species composition, it is more homogenous and 

distinctly different from the alluvial forest immediately behind it. The river banks may be low with 

loose sandy-clay alluvium, or slightly elevated with firm clay-loam soil, both subject to flash flooding 
by heavy rain.  

Table 3-1.Summary of findings from Long Manau and Ba’ Medamot
Location Forest type No. of species Trees per ha

Long Manau Alluvial forest    97    408
Kerangas pole forest   19 1,152

Ba’ Medamot Kerangas forest logged   46    568

Alluvial forest 107    408
Lower MDF 133

   592
Lower MDF 168

Mid MDF 116    546
Mid MDF 157

Upper MDF 178
   712

Upper MDF 178

          

To withstand the fast river current, riparian flora has developed very strong and extensive root systems 
for anchorage. Among the smaller halophytes, Myrmeconauclea strigosa and Osmoxylon borneense 

are very common, along with the succulents from Araceae (Homelomena spp.) and gingers, which 

are invariably submerged during high water. Common shrubs like Aglaia odoratissima, Syzygium 

polyanthum and Sandoricum borneense make up the mid-canopy, with undergrowth is formed by many 

juveniles including those of Saraca, Syzygium and Dipterocarpus. 

Two dipterocarp trees dominate the emergent up to 35 m tall. Dipterocarpus oblongifolius typically 

grows in a slanting position with their crowns leaning towards the middle of the river to form a gallery. 

The tree is called bersukui in Penan and keruing ensurai in Iban (Plate 3-2). Shorea macrophylla has 

a straight trunk with large spreading crowns. For their role in checking bank erosion, both species are 

protected under the Sarawak Wild Life Protection Ordinance (1998). The rich illipe nut oil contained in 

the thick cotyledons of S. macrophylla is used for making chocolates and cosmetics, although supply is 

irregular due to infrequent fruiting. Other associated species are Saraca hulletii, Pentaspadon motleyi, 

Pometia pinnata and Artocarpus tamaran. Common palm flora comprises Eugeissona utilis, Arenga 

undulatifolia and several rattans or wi kijang belonging to Korthalsia spp.
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Dipterocarpus oblongifolius and Shorea macrophylla are favourite hosts for a diverse variety 

of epiphytes. At Ba’ Ngelah near Ba’ Tik A, one tree of D. oblongifolius has more than 20 species 

growing on it, comprising members of Araceae, orchids, ferns (Asplenium and Drynaria), Pandanus, 

Aeschynanthes, Hoya, Rhododendron, Nepenthes, Vaccinium, and the ant plant Myrmecodia tuberosa 

(Plate 3-3).

Plate 3-2. Riparian vegetation along Ba’ Ngelah. Photo by P. Chai
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The fruits of many trees are eaten by fish, which is an important source of protein and cash income for 
the rural communities. One species called ikan semah (Tor duronensis) is in high demand even at US$ 

25 per kg or more, and has been over harvested in many rivers. 

In Sarawak, there is a law under the Department of Drainage and Irrigation (DID) Guidelines for 

Development of Rivers and River Reserves (2001) to establish buffers of up to 50 m wide to protect the 

aquatic environment. The rivers also provide water for drinking and washing and for communication 

by numerous riparian communities.  

Plate 3-3. Dipterocarpus oblongifolius laden with epiphytes. Photo by P. Chai
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(b) Alluvial forest. Found immediately behind the riparian fringes this forest develops on flood plains with 
young alluvial deposits. Flood plains are widespread around Ba’ Kuba’an and its major tributaries. 

The water-logged ground is often covered in partially rotten leaves and other plant debris. In spite of 

frequent flooding, the forest has been cleared to make way for settlement and farming. When the Kelabit 
people first came to the Kuba’an, they planted paddy on the alluvial soil, and built mud walls secured 
with bamboo poles to keep out flood water (see Chapter 1, Section 2). An old cemetery is located at the 
mouth of Ba’ Deleh, a tributary of the Kuba’an. 

The emergent canopy formed by scattered trees of Palaquium pseudorostratum and Tristaniopsis 

whiteana up to 35 m is open and uneven. Tristaniopsis produces good timber but the Penan have a 

belief that a house made from it is liable to be struck by lightning. 

The main and lower canopies are richest in species, with families like Fagaceae (Quercus, Castanopsis 

spp.), Moraceae (Artocarpus, Ficus spp.), Clethraceae (Clethra), Elaeocarpaceae (Elaeocarpus), 

Fabaceae (Parkia javanica), Sapindaceae (Nephelium ramboutan-ake), Rosaceae (Prunus arborea), and 

Myrtaceae (Syzygium). Dipterocarps, on the other hand, are relatively rare with only Shorea argentifolia 

and Hopea spp. encountered. During fruiting seasons, game animals like wild boar, deer and monkeys 

come to feed on the fruits, making the forest a popular hunting ground for the Penan.

Non-tree flora is equally diverse, comprising herbs, climbers and epiphytes, many known for their 
medicinal value. Some examples are Labisia pumila and gingers among the herbs, and Spatholobus, 

Tetracera akara and Cissus among the climbers. The Penan have started to rely on modern medicine 

which they sometimes obtain from the Flying Doctor service, and will go for herbal remedies when 

such medicine is not available.

(c) Mixed dipterocarp forest. This is the most extensive forest type that extends from 500 m to 900 m 
asl around Tokong Long Deleh. Above 900 m, the forest gives way to pole-like lower montane forest 

dominated by species of Fagaceae (Quercus valdinervosa, Lithocarpus ewyckii), Myrtaceae (Syzygium 

leptostemon) and Theaceae (Schima noronhae), etc. 

Good forest with big trees is located on gentle terrain and ridges with deeper clay soil, whereas medium 

pole-sized trees are common on steep slopes and shallow soil (Plate 3-4). Past logging may account 

for the presence of fewer trees (592 per ha) in the lowland plots compared to 712 per ha on the upper 

slopes. 
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Plate 3-4. Mixed dipterocarp forest on hill slope at 900 m, Tokong Long Deleh. Photo by W. Cluny

Of the dipterocarp flora, Shorea argentifolia occurs in the lowland, while Shorea parvifolia, S. 

parvistipulata and S. dasyphylla are found up to 800 m, growing to 40 cm dbh. Common families 
among the non-dipterocarp flora are Fagaceae (Quercus and Lithocarpus), Hypericaceae  (Cratoxylum 

arborescens), Theaceae (Schima noronhae) and Myrtaceae (Tristaniopsis whiteana). Schima timber 

is good for construction, but is rarely used because it is said to cause the skin to itch. Two jackfruits 

Artocarpus odoratissimus and A. lanceifolius, rambutan Nephelium ramboutan-ake and Dacryodes 

rostrata were recorded among the wild fruits. 

Of the total 935 trees enumerated, only 184 (about 10%) have attained 30 cm dbh, compared to 23% 
for the same forest at Ba’ Tik B, indicating that the forest is poor in commercial timber. The number of 

species attaining 10 cm dbh is 191. Altogether, the lower, mid and upper plots recorded a total of 310 

tree species exceeding 10 cm dbh.  

The under-storey and ground flora contain 169 tree species in 83 families, of which 103 species from 
39 families are below 10 cm dbh. The dominant families are Euphorbiaceae (12 species), Lauraceae 

(8 species), Fagaceae (7 species), and Mrytaceae (6 species). Seven rare families with one species 

each include Chrysobalanaceae, Ixonanthaceae, Magnoliaceae and Simaroubaceae. Non-tree flora 
comprises 26 families with 52 species, of which 20 (28%) are climbers belonging to Annonaceae, 
Apocynaceae, Fabaceae, Arecaceae; and 6 species of gingers and 4 species of ferns. Medicinal 
plants include Eurycoma longifolia and Goniothalamus velutinus among the shrublets, and Ziziphus 

borneensis, Rourea mimosoides, Spatholobus and Willughbeia spp. among the climbers.
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Long Manau

Riparian and alluvial forests are widespread along the true left bank of Kuba’an River (Plate 3-5). On the 

opposite bank, the ground is higher and gradually gives way to MDF inland. The riparian and alluvial forests 

here share many species similar to those found at Ba’ Medamot. 

Plate 3-5. Kuba’an River at Long Manau lined by riparian vegetation. Photo by R. Jawa

Kerangas forest occurs on raised sandy terraces in the alluvial plains and consists of two distinct types. 

Kerangas with pole-sized trees exists on loose and leached sandy podzol, with density up to 1,152 individuals 
per ha, but is floristically very poor with only 19 species (Plates 3-6a, 3-6b). Euphorbiaceae is represented by 

only one species Austrobuxus nitidus with 112 trees, while Myrtaceae has two species Syzygium gladiatum 

and S. fusticuliferum with 80 trees in total. Others are Canthium umbelligerum (Rubiaceae) and Ilex hypoleuca 

(Aquifoliaceae); while Dacrydium beccarii and Polyosma latifolia are rare.

The other type of kerangas forest is associated with shallow sandy soil overlaying compact yellow clay with 

less leaching but poor nutrient retention capacity. Forty six trees have exceeded 10 cm dbh, and density is 
568 per ha (Table 3-1). Past logging in some areas has taken out most of the commercial-sized trees. The 

starch-producing palm Eugeissona utilis is present as scattered clusters.  

In the under-storey, there are 29 tree species (27 families) below 10 cm. Most families are poorly represented 

with up to 3 species each, i.e. Clusiaceae, Euporbiaceae, Lauraceae, Myrtaceae and Rubiaceae. Fifteen 

families with 19 species make up the non-tree flora, comprising climbers (Dilleniaceae, Melastomataceae 
and Rhamnaceae), herbaceous families Zingiberaceae and Hanguanaceae, and Orchidaceae and Arecaceae 

(palms).    
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Fig 3-6a. Pole kerangas forest at Long Manau. Photo by W. Cluny

Plate 3-6b. Pole kerangas forest on water-logged ground, Long Manau. Photo by R. Jawa
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Ba’ Tik A

This oldest of the four Penan settlements is located north of Ba’ Nyiwan just outside the buffer zone boundary 

and within the Meringong Protected Forest. The forest was licensed in 1990 to 1995 to Hill Log Sdn Bhd, 

a subsidiary of PUSAKA (timber license T/0362). In July 1995, Orient Plus (T/9031) took over as the new 

licensee up to the present day. The license covers the forest west of Ba’ Tik A and Ba’ Tik B as well as Long 

Lobang with an area of 14,539 ha, with about 480 ha falling inside Class IV terrain in excess of 35 degrees 
gradient. The forest around Long Lobang was logged in 2000, but logging in Coupe 6 was disallowed by 

Ba’ Tik A, thus the license has remained inactive since 2000. The villagers get their water supply from Ba’ 

Papen which is a small tributary of Ba’ Nyiwan. 

The forest in Coupe 6 that is protected by the community includes a secondary forest estimated at 60 years 

old, and a disturbed hill forest on higher ground, both found along Tokong Ba’ Nyiwan, upriver of Ba’ 

Nyiwan, at 500 to 900 m asl, with Tokong Ba’ Nyiwan itself rising to about 1,000 m asl (Plates 3-7a 3-7b). 

A jungle trail runs along a gently ascending narrow ridge bounded on the sides by steep slopes and deep 

gullies. On the top of the ridge at 900 m, the trail meets an old skid trail which is connected to the main 

timber road built by Orient Plus with Shin Yang as the contractor. The road was closed down in 2015. The 

two ecological plots are located in the 60-year-old forest on the lower ridge, and in disturbed forest on the 

upper ridge at 850 m. Table 3-2 summarizes the results of studies from Ba’ Tik A and Ba’ Tik B.

Table 3-2. Summary of findings for Ba’ Tik A and Ba’ Tik B
Location Forest type No. of species Trees in plot Trees per ha

Ba’ Tik A 60-year-old secondary hill forest  45 166 664
Disturbed MDF  77 166 664

Ba’ Tik B Riparian forest 131 117 472
Lower MDF  64 161 528

Upper MDF  50 142 592

Kerangas forest 150 128 510

Plate 3-7a. 60-year-old secondary forest at 500 m on Tokong Ba’ Nyiwan. Photo by P. Chai
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Plate 3-7b. Disturbed MDF at 800 m on Tokong Ba’ Nyiwan. Photo by P. Chai
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The age of the old secondary forest on the 

lower ridge slope is estimated based on the 

forest structure and species composition, and 

on information given by the local people. It was 

originally cultivated by Kelabit farmers and then 

abandoned. The secondary vegetation is made 

up largely of small to medium pole-sized trees 

rarely exceeding 35 m dbh. Several advanced 
secondary pioneers encountered were four 

species of Macaranga, Cratoxylum arborescens, 

Homalanthus populneus, Dillenia suffruticosa 

and Symplocos fasciculata. Only 45 species were 
recorded with a population of 664 individuals 
per ha. The jungle trail is lined by many trees of 

Artocarpus integer and Baccaurea macrocarpa, 

both fruiting during the time of the survey in 

August 2015. 

The MDF plot on the upper ridge at 850 m asl was 

not affected by recent logging but had probably 

been subjected to partial disturbance in the past, 

including tree felling and clearing. It distinctly 

differs from the 60-year-old forest in the presence 

of big commercial-sized trees including several 

dipterocarps up to 40 m tall and 80 cm dbh (Fig 

3-8). They are Shorea argentifolia, S. faguetioides, 

S. amplexicaulis, S. parvifolia, and Vatica 

micrantha. This forest is richer with 77 species but 

population density is the same at 664 individuals 
per ha. 

One of the biggest trees is Shorea argentifolia at 

80 cm dbh and 35 m tall. Its age was estimated by 

comparing with a tree of the same species planted 

by Na’ Anan, the father of Melai Na’. Na’ Anan’s 

plantation is located on the bank of of Ba’ Nyiwan 

near Ba’ Tik A. The planted tree measured 41 cm 
dbh on 27 March 2015. According to Melai Na’, 

now about 80 years old, he was a small boy when 

his father planted the tree (Plates 3-9a). Assuming 

that he was 10 years old at the time, the planted 

tree would be 70 years old, with a mean annual 

increment (MAI) of 0.59 cm. Based on this MAI, 

the 80-cm diameter tree in the MDF plot would be 

137 years old (Plate 3-9b).   
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Plate 3-8. Timber tree Shorea parvifolia. Photo by Paul Chai

Plate 3-9a. 70-year-old Shorea argentifolia planted by Na’ Anan. Photo by P. Chai
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Plate 3-9b. Shorea argentifolia c. 137 years old. Photo by I. Wadell
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Plate 3-10. Potoxylon malaganggai planted by Melai Na’ 40 years ago

Two other species planted by Na’ Anan were Artocarpus elasticus (medang) at 47 cm dbh, and Mangifera 

raba (repeh) at 44 cm dbh, with MAI of 0.67 cm and 0.63 cm respectively. Some 40 years ago, Melai Na’ 
himself planted several trees of belian (Potoxylon malaganggai) at the same location, which attained a mean 

22 cm dbh and 15 m height in 2015 (Plate 3-10).

The forest on the upper ridge is also rich in wild fruits including three jackfruits (Artocarpus lanceifolius, 

A. odoratissimus and A. rigidus), Scaphium macropodum, Dacryodes rostrata, Nephelium ramboutan-ake, 

and the rare Garcinia parvifolia with small yellow and sweet fruit. Among the common medicinal plants are 

Eurycoma longifolia, Goniothalamus velutinus, Labisia pumila, Spatholobus spp., Homalomena sagittifolia, 

wild gingers and tree ferns. Canarium littorale is a big tree that produces a white resinous dammar used to 

start a fire (Plate 3-11). 
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         Plate 3-9a. 70-year-old Shorea argentifolia planted by Na’ Anan. Photo by P. Chai

Two other species planted by Na’ Anan were Artocarpus elasticus (medang) at 47 cm dbh, and Mangifera 

raba (repeh) at 44 cm dbh, with MAI of 0.67 cm and 0.63 cm respectively. Some 40 years ago, Melai Na’ 
himself planted several trees of belian (Potoxylon malaganggai) at the same location, which attained a mean 
22 cm dbh and 15 m height in 2015 (Plate 3-10). 

Plate 3-10. Potoxylon malaganggai planted by Melai Na’ 40 years ago. 

The forest on the upper ridge is also rich in wild fruits including three jackfruits (Artocarpus lanceifolius, 
A. odoratissimus and A. rigidus), Scaphium macropodum, Dacryodes rostrata, Nephelium ramboutan-ake, 
and the rare Garcinia parvifolia with small yellow and sweet fruit. Among the common medicinal plants are 
Eurycoma longifolia, Goniothalamus velutinus, Labisia pumila, Spatholobus spp., Homalomena sagittifolia, 
wild gingers and tree ferns. Canarium littorale is a big tree that produces a white resinous dammar used to 
start a fire (Plate 3-11).  

Plate 3-11. Canarium littorale with white dammar on the bark. Photo by P. Chai

Ba’ Tik B

(a) Riparian forest. The surveyed area is located around Ba’ Labin, a tributary of Ba’ Tik, on moderate 

terrain at about 550 m asl. The vegetation along this small tributary differs somewhat from that in 

the main Kuba’an River with the absence of big trees like Dipterocarpus oblongifolius, while Shorea 

macrophylla is rare and widely scattered. Other trees found in the emergent and main canopies are 

Pentaspadon motleyi, Alstonia scholaris, Turpinia sphaerocarpa, Nauclea subdita, Artocarpus 

tamaran and Syzygium polyanthum, up to 23 m tall. Members of the Fagaceae, Myrtaceae, Rosaceae, 

Theaceae and Euphorbiaceae dominate the lower canopy. There are 131 species exceeding 10 cm dbh, 
and density is 472 trees per ha (Table 2.2). 

Many of the medicinal and other useful plants encountered at Ba’ Medamot and Ba’ Tik A were also 

found here. In addition, there is the rattan Plectocomiopsis geminiflora which is known to many Iban 

and other ethnic communities in Sarawak. The heart inside its terminal shoot is eaten as a vegetable 

but with a bitter taste, and is believed to be good for lowering high blood pressure (see Plate 4-17,  

page 71).

(b) Mixed dipterocarp forest. From the rivers, the undulating landscape gradually ascends towards Tokong 

Nakan Jubai (N 03°44’20.9” E115°17’58.7”) and Tokong Seprut (N 03°44’44.9” E115°18’10.6”) 
along Ba’ Arurin, which is also a tributary of Ba’ Tik.
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The forest from 600 to below 1,000 m was logged some 12 years ago by Jelita Timber, up to as far 

as Ba’ Beringet, another tributary of Ba’ Tik. Above 900 m, sub-montane vegetation appears on steep 

terrain with mostly pole-sized trees.   

 Compared to Ba’ Medamot, the forest here contains only 50 to 64 tree species with 560 individuals per 
ha (Table 3-2). Dipterocarps are present among the emergents but are low in population and species. 

Examples are Shorea argentifolia, Shorea parvifolia and Vatica umbonata. The main canopy is where 

the bulk of the species is found, with families like Fagaceae (Quercus subsericea, Lithocarpus meijeri 

and L. coopertus), Theaceae (Schima), Myrtaceae (Syzygium, Tristaniopsis), Lauraceae (Litsea), 

Clusiaceae (Gacinia, Calophyllum), and Euphorbiaceae (Baccaurea, Macaranga and many more). Of 

the total of 397 trees recorded, only 91 or 23% had attained 30 cm dbh. 

(c) Kerangas forest. This occurs in patches on upper hill slopes with shallow sandy soil overlaying a 

compact clay sub-layer. Unlike at Long Manau, diversity is high with 150 tree species, made up of all 

the common families found in the MDF. However, big trees are few and rarely exceed 40 cm dbh, down 
to 25 cm dbh in the main canopy.  

In the under-storey, there are 91 tree species (in 29 families) below 10 cm dbh, including juveniles. 

Euphorbiaceae is the most abundant with 11 species of which 5 are Baccaurea; others are Lauraceae (9 

species), Rubiaceae (7 species), and Clusiaceae, Fagaceae and Myrtaceae with 5 species each. Climbers 

are also very common with 15 species out of the total 31 species among the non-tree flora. Five of the 
15 species are Annonaceae, while the rest are Fabaceae, Rubiaceae, Dilleniaceae and Rhamnaceae. 

There 5 species of palms including two rattans.

(d) Secondary forest. Penan farmers have learned to grow hill paddy on a rather limited scale near their 

settlement. Regeneration by pioneer colonizers occurs as soon as the paddy is harvested. In five to six 
months, the young regrowth would reach 2 m high, with species of Callicarpa, Trema, Alphitonia, 

Macaranga and Ficus among the woody flora; and Axonopus, Scleria, Cissus, Nephrolepis and gingers 

among the non-woody plants. 

After some ten years, a pole forest will develop with the flora dominated by Ilex, Macaranga and Ficus, 

and can grow to 20 m and 25 cm dbh in 15 years, with the canopy beginning to close. Other woody 

pioneers beside Macaranga are Artocarpus elasticus, Croton singularis, Horsfieldia grandis, Xylopia 
malayana, Pentace laxiflora, Archidendron clypearia, Symplocos fasciculata, and Vitex pubescens, etc. 

It is possible that the forest will be cleared again for paddy planting after fallow.  

Ba’ Tik A and B share many common families, but overall, Ba’ Tik B is richer especially in 

Euphorbiaceae, Myristicaceae, Myrtaceae and Theaceae. Lauraceae, Sapindaceae and Sapotaceae are 

quite equally distributed, while Burseraceae, Clusiaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Myristicaceae and Myrtaceae 

are more numerous in Ba’ Tik B (Table 3-3).   
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Table 3-3. Most common tree families with number of species in Ba’ Tik A and Ba’ Tik B
Common families No. of species Trees per ha
Anacardiaceae  0  5

Burseraceae  4  8

Clusiaceae  4 10

Euphorbiaceae  7 23

Lauraceae 15 18

Myristicaceae  4  8

Myrtaceae  5 11

Sapindaceae  5  6

Sapotaceae  4  3

Theaceae  1  5

Total 49 species 97 species

Cumulative total: 102 species

Long Lobang

When a group of Penan moved from Ba’ Tik A to Long Lobang in 1998, they cleared an area for farming, 

which later became a part of PTNP in 2005. At the advice of the Director of Forests, the community stopped 

shifting cultivation inside the park some 12 years ago. But because suitable farming land is really quite 

limited, they requested permission to use the land again, and the request was granted on condition that they 

would not clear anymore forest. 

An area of 135 ha was surveyed with the intention of making it into a communal forest. About 100 ha are 

for supply of domestic timber for domestic use, while the rest is for farming. In the area intended for timber 

supply, more than 45 species of trees were recorded, but only several diperocarp species were present, i.e. 
Shorea argentifolia, S. leprosula and S. parvifolia. Also present is another popular timber species Neonauclea 

pseudocalycina (empitap gunung).  

Conclusion

Ecosystem and species diversity in the buffer zone forest are naturally related to differences in terrain, 

soil and climatic conditions, with modifications and changes brought about by human influences through 
settlement, farming and logging. Logging has undoubtedly caused much damage to the environment, but has 

provided road access to benefit the local communities and the project.  

PTNP is one of two important core conservation areas in the upper Baram, the other one being Gunung Mulu 

N.P. Studies on PTNP’s forest and flora have been carried out under the ITTO Project PD224/03 Rev. 1 (F): 
Transboundary Biodiversity Conservation: the Pulong Tau National Park, Sarawak, Malaysia, Phase I (Lim, 

2006; Pearce, 2006). While the PTNP and the buffer zone forest share similar ecosystems and diversities 

overall, variations occur at local and micro-habitat levels. This makes the buffer zone an important extended 
area for conservation.  

This study has led to three communal forests being identified to protect the Penan’s resource base (see page 

199). The buffer zone’s multiple functions in the protection of core area, biodiversity and water catchments, 

and supporting local livelihoods have been demonstrated in this study. These benefits warrant serious 
consideration by the Government to include buffer zones in the constitution of Totally Protected Areas. 

In order to do so, the National Parks and Nature Reserves Ordinanace (1998) and Wild Life Protection 

Ordinance (1998) must be amended to include a provision for their establishment. This will be the task of the 

new National Parks and Wildlife Department that was formed early this year. 
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Entada borneensis scrambling for support. Photo by P. Chai
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Section 4

PENAN USE OF FOREST PLANTS
Paul P. K. Chai & Ik Wadell Pahon

In writing this report, we remember Jemas Sibin from Long Lobang who was killed by a fallen tree in April 
2016 while clearing his land for paddy planting (Plate 4-1). Jemas had excellent knowledge of the forest 
and Penan ethnobotany, and had assisted ITTO in the Pulong Tau National Park (PTNP) projects since 2005.
  
In PTNP, the first survey on non-timber forest products (NTFP) among the local Penan communities was 
carried out in 2009 under the ITTO Project PD451/07 Rev.1 (F) entitled Transboundary Biodiversity 

Conservation: the Pulong Tau National Park, Sarawak, Malaysia, Phase II. Endela Tipot et al. (2009) 
recorded 390 species for food, medicine, and materials for construction and handicrafts, etc. This present 
study involved the same communities but the survey area was confined to the forest in the buffer zone where 
much of the communities’ resource base is located.
 
In Sarawak, ethnobotanical knowledge is passed down orally from one generation to another. Some of this 
knowledge has been documented by Christensen (2002) and Chai (2006). Today, due to increasing outside 
influence and education, and the passing of village elders, knowledge will continue to be lost before it can 
be written down. 

Plate 4-1. Jemas Sibin and P. Chai crossing Ba’ Ngelah
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Methodology
Throughout the study, we were assisted by Uni Igu from Ba’ Medamot (Plate 4-2). Now in his mid-twenties, 
Uni is the youngest and definitely one of the best. He acquired the knowledge by following his father to the 
forest when he was six years old. Others who also shared their knowledge with us were Melai Na’, James 
Liban and Rose Melai from Ba’ Tik A, Ramli Melai from Ba’ Tik B, and Jemas Sibin and No’ Balan from 
Long Lobang. For each plant, the location, habitat, Penan names and uses for food, medicine, firewood and 
handicrafts, etc. were recorded. Leaf specimens were collected for identification and for keeping as reference 
material in Forest Department Herbarium in Kuching. Photographs were taken for record and for use in 

publication.  

Plate 4-2. Uni Igu next to Spatholobus climber. Photo by P. Chai
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Findings

Wild Fruits

Wild fruits are an important staple for the Penan, especially during their nomadic life. Fruit gathering is still 

practised by some families during the fruiting season, lasting from several days to weeks. The husband will 

climb the tree to get the fruits, sometimes by cutting off an entire fruit-bearing branch, while the wife and 

children would wait on the ground to do the picking. A fruiting tree that is too big to climb may be cut down. 

Fruits consumed by humans are listed in Table 4.1 (from Ba’ Medamot) and Table 4.2 (from Ba’ Tik), while 

fruits eaten by forest animals are shown in Table 4.3. 

A total of 52 species was collected from Ba’ Medamot and Ba’ Tik, comprising trees, climbers, palms including 

rattans, as well as herbs like gingers. Among the most important and families are Sapindaceae, Euhorbiaceae 

(Plate 4-3), Clusiaceae (Plates 4-4), Moraceae (Plate 4-5), and the durian family Bombacaceae (now in 

Malvaceae).  

Table 4-1. Wild fruits from Ba’ Medamot
Family Botanical name Penan name Type of plant

Anacardiaceae  Mangifera pajang Bua’ alim Tree

 Pentaspadon motleyi Pusit Tree

Apocynaceae  Willughbeia angustifolia Pelutan Climber

Arecaceae  Calamus semoi Savid udad Rattan, cabbage also eaten

 Daemonorops sp. Wai janan Rattan

 Salacca vermicularis Sum Big palm

Burseraceae  Dacryodes rostrata Keramuh Tree

Clusiaceae  Garcinia blumei Adu a’ hei Tree

 Garcinia maingayi Tevakun Tree

Elaeocarpaceae  Elaeocarpus angustipes Kusep Tree

Euphorbiaceae  Antidesma neurocarpum Bua’ tugu ura’ Shrub

 Baccaurea macrocarpa E’kep Tree

 Baccaurea membranacea Kun’yi Tree

 Elateriospermum tapos Boheng Tree

Fabaceae  Dialium indum Posou Tree

Hypoxidaceae  Curculigo latifolia Le’vak Herb 

Malvaceae (Bombaceae)  Durio zibethinus Duyan Tree

Meliaceae  Sandoricum borneense Apu’ Tree

Moraceae  Artocarpus elasticus Talun Tree

 Artocarpus integer Nakan Tree

 Artocarpus lanceifolius Purau Tree 

 Artocarpus tamaran Bripun Tree

 Ficus binnendijkii Ju’ui Plate tree

Musaceae  Musa sp. Seka Banana

Myristicaceae  Horsfieldia androphora Raha buk’ Tree

Myrtaceae  Syzygium fusticuliferum Besaleng Tree

Sapindaceae  Nephelium lappaceum  Mete Tree

 Nephelium maingayi Lait Tree

 Nephelium ramboutan-ake Bua’ pagung Tree

 Xerospermum noronhianum Sebangat Tree
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               Plate 4-3. Baccaurea macrocarpa (ekep) fruits with white flesh. Photo by I. Wadell

               Plate 4-4. Fallen fruits of Garcinia parvifolia (bua ju’ui). Photo by P. Chai
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Plate 4-5. Serukit climbing a tree of Artocarpus integer. Photo by P. Chai
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Plate 4-6a. Fallen fruits of Artocarpus odoratissimus (medang). Photo by I. Wadell

Plate 4-6b. Seeds of Artocarpus germinating inside the fruit. Photo by P. Chai 
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Trees of Artocarpus, Baccaurea, and Nephelium can often be seen along forest trails, many having grown 

from seeds that were discarded by humans and probably also by animals (Plates 4-6a, 4-6b). Old fruit trees 

around the villages were mostly planted by early Kelabit settlers several decades ago. According to the 

Sarawak Law on Native Customary Rights, if a farmer abandons his farmland for over 20 years, his right 

to claim the land will automatically be forfeited, but retains ownership to the fruit trees that he has planted. 

Table 4-2. Wild fruits from Ba’ Tik
Family Botanical name Penan name Type of plant

Alangiaceae Alangium javanicum var. javanicum Birung Tree

Anacardiaceae Pentaspadon motleyi Pusit Tree

Apocynaceae Willughbeia angustifolia Laka pelutan ani nyakit Climber

Arecaceae Calamus lobbianus Tepuruk Rattan

Calamus sp. Wai janan Rattan

Daemonorops longistipes Savit tokong Rattan

Pinanga aristata Datei udat Stemmed palm

Salacca vermicularis Sum Stemmed palm

Burseraceae Dacryodes rostrata Keramuh Tree

Clusiaceae Garcinia motleyana Tepusang Tree

Garcinia parvifolia Ju’ui, Kere Tree

Euphorbiaceae Baccaurea bracteata Va’or Tree

Baccaurea macrocarpa E’kep Tree

Baccaurea pyriformis Pa’he Tree

Elateriospermum tapos Boheng Tree

Hypoxidaceae Curculigo latifolia Levak Herb

Moraceae Artocarpus elasticus Talun Tree

Artocarpus integer Nakan Tree

Artocarpus odoratissimus Medang Tree

Artocarpus rigidus Kelirang Tree

Artocarpus tamaran Bripun Tree

Musaceae Musa sp. Seka Banana

Myrtaceae Syzygium polyanthum Ubah lesegan Tree

Polygalaceae Xanthophyllum obscurum A’ ook Tree

Sapindaceae Nephelium cuspidatum Mersilat Tree

Nephelium maingayi Sebutun Tree

Nephelium ramboutan-ake Bua’ pagung Tree

Nephelium reticulatum Posong Tree

Nephelium subfalcatum Kenyiren Tree

Nephelium uncinatum Melamun Tree

Nephelium sp. Kemawah Tree

Xerospermum laevigatum Sebangat Tree

Zingiberaceae Amomum coriaceum Tobo’ Ginger
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Table 4-3. Fruits consumed by forest animals

Family Botanical name Penan name Type of plant

Alangiaceae Alangium javanicum var. javanicum Birung Tree

Anacardiaceae Buchanania sessilifolia Keletang Tree

Campnosperma auriculatum Keletang Tree

Burseraceae Canarium littorale f. rufum Jan Tree

Dacryodes incurvata Bua tu’nying Tree

Clusiaceae Garcinia motleyana Tepusang Tree

Garcinia parvifolia Ju’ui, Kere Tree

Dipterocarpaceae Dipterocarpus oblongifolius Bua besukui Tree

Shorea argentifolia Ranga Tree

Elaeocarpaceae Elaeocarpus barbulatus Kusep Tree

Euphorbiaceae Elateriospermum tapos Boheng Tree

Fagaceae Castanopsis evansii Tekaled kupat Tree

Castanopsis foxworthyi Tekaled Tree

Castanopsis oviformis Tekaled Tree

Lithocarpus confertus Tekaled Tree

Lithocarpus conocarpus Tekaled Tree

Lithocarpus mariae Tekaled Tree

Lithocarpus meijeri Tekaled palan Tree

Quercus subsericea Tekaled kederek Tree

Icacinaceae Platea latifolia Kayeu purah Tree

Malvaceae (Tiliaceae) Microcos opaca Kerong Tree

Moraceae Artocarpus integer Nakan Tree

Artocarpus kemando Pureu’ Tree

Artocarpus nitidus Nyagang Tree

Musaceae Musa sp. Seka Banana

Myrtaceae Syzygium polyanthum Ubah lesegan Tree

Olacaceae
Anacolosa frutescens Nyeparai Tree

Ochanostachys amentacea Pilong Tree

Rosaceae Prunus arborea Beteli Tree

Sapotaceae Madhuca sp. Pelep pa’ Tree

Theaceae Adinandra cordifolia Kele’meng Tree

Gordonia sarawakensis Kelemeng Tree

Schima noronhae Kayeu payah Tree
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  Plate 4-7a. Mass fruiting of Fagaceae. Photo by P. Chai    
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Plate 4-7c. Lithocarpus conocarpus. Photo by R. Jawa

Plate 4-7b. Castanopsis oviformis. Photo by R. Jawa
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Fish feeds on the fruits of riparian trees, such as Dipterocarpus oblongifolius (Plate 4-8), Shorea 

macrophylla (Dipterocarpaceae), and species of Aglaia and Dysoxylum (Meliaceae), Ficus (Moraceae) 

and Saurauia (Saurauiaceae). Heavy fruiting is also an excellent time for fishing. One species that is in 
great demand is ikan semah (Tor duronensis), which is also an important source of cash income for the 

rural people, costing up to RM 100 per kg. 
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Plate 4-8. Dipterocarpus oblongifolius 
overhanging Ngelah River. Its winged 

fruits bua besukui are eaten by fish. 
Photos by I.Wadell
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Plate 4-9. Canarium littorale f. rufum (jan).  

Photo by I. Wadell

Plate 4-10. Wild banana Musa sp. (seka)  

Photo by I. Wadell

Plate 4-11. Ficus aurata (nonong) fruits eaten by 

birds. Photo by I. Wadell

Plate 4-12. Fruit of wild ginger Amommum 

coriaceum (bua’ tobo). Photo by I. Wadell 

   Wild Vegetables

    Cabbages obtained from the terminal young shoots or hearts of palm trees constitute the most common wild  

    vegetables. At Ba’ Medamot, 13 out of the total 22 vegetables are from palms, of which 7 are rattans (Table  

   4-4). Ba’ Tik has 19 species with 9 palms and 3 rattans (Table 4-5). Herbs appear to be more commonly  

   eaten at Ba’ Medamot. 
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  Table 4-4. Wild vegetables from Ba’ Medamot
Family Botanical name Penan name Type of plant Parts used

Acanthaceae Rungia sp. Jorei Herb Young leaf

Arecaceae Arenga brevipes Bohok Small palm Cabbage

Calamus caesius Wai bukui Rattan =

Calamus conirostris Wai lajou, Savid  pedun Rattan =

Calamus convallium Janan paya Rattan =

Calamus semoi Savid udad Rattan =

Calamus zonatus Wai usen Rattan =

Daemonorops crinitus Wai selapang Rattan =

Daemonorops sp. Wai Janan Rattan =

Eugeissona utilis Uvud Big palm = 

Licuala petiolulata Da’un Fan palm =

Pinanga angustisecta Levuyuh Small palm =

Pinanga pilosa Datei Small palm =

Salacca vermicularis Sum Big palm =

Maranthaceae Phacelophrynium maximum Jup Herb Young shoot

Musaceae Musa sp. Seka Banana Young shoot & flower
Oleandraceae Nephrolepis biserrata Pakue bura Fern Young leaf

Poaceae Schizostachyum brachycladum Bolo bayah Bamboo Young shoot

Solanaceae Solanum torvum Bua’ ulem Small shrub Fruit

Zingiberaceae Amomum coriaceum Tobo sakit jelak Ginger Young shoot, flower
Zingiber sp. Tobo layun Ginger Young shoot

Table 4-5. Wild vegetables from Ba’ Tik
Family Botanical name Penan name Type of plant Parts used

Acanthaceae Rungia sp. Jorei Herb Young leaf

Anacardiaceae Campnosperma auriculatum Keletang Tree Young leaf & twig

Pentaspadon motleyi Pusit Tree Young leaf

Arecaceae Calamus sp. 1 Savid dangah Rattan             Cabbage 

Calamus sp. 2 Wai janan Rattan =

Daemonorops longistipes Savit tokong Rattan =

Eugeissona utilis Uvud Big palm =

Licuala petiolulata Da’un nitot Fan palm =

Pinanga angustisecta Datei bala da’an Small palm =

Pinanga aristata Datei udat Small palm =

Plectocomopsis geminiflora Wai segelah Rattan =

Salacca vermicularis Sum Big palm =

Athyriaceae Diplazium esculentum Pakue Fern Young leaf

Costaceae Costus globosus Tobo’ oyoi Herb Young shoot

Moraceae Artocarpus integer Nakan Tree Seed

Musaceae Musa sp. Seka Banana Young shoot

Poaceae Schizostachyum brachycladum Bolo bayah Bamboo Young shoot

Schizostachyum sp. Bolo aput Bamboo Young shoot

Urticaceae Poikilospermum suaveolens Laka genaten Epiphyte Young leaf
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The uvud palm Eugeissona utilis is an important staple of the Penan for its cabbage and rich sago starch 

called na’oh. The palm grows in clusters up to 8 m tall, commonly found on high ridges and slopes. A 

flowering plant can be easily spotted from a distance by its erect and huge dark brown to black terminal 
inflorescence protruding above the long feathery foliage. (Plates 4-13). The fruits are oblong, scaly and very 

hard. 

Plate 4-13. Flowering uvud palm. Photo by P. Chai
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 Plate 4-14. Penan man collecting cabbage from uvud palm. Photo by I. Wadell
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Na’oh starch is extracted from the pith of 
the oldest plant at the centre of the cluster 

before it starts to flower. According to Rose 
Melai of Ba’ Tik A, the best time to harvest 

is when the starch content is at its highest. 

To find out, slash the outer bark of the stem 
with a parang and feel the exuding sap with 
the fingers. Thick and sticky sap indicates 
high starch content and the tree is ready to 

be cut down. Extracting the starch from the 
pith of the palm stem involves several steps 

and is quite a tedious process. The fibres 
that are scrapped out of the pith are put on a 

mat and stomped with the feet after adding 

some water, and the starch solution is 

collected in a container below (Plate4-15). 

For eating, the powder is cooked in a pot 

into a gluey paste. It is still preferred by 

the older generation, although rice is 

increasingly being eaten.   

Plate 4-15. Extracting sago starch by stomping 

with the feet (left). Fibres containing sago starch 

(top). Photos by W. Cluny
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Most uvud palms are wild but some farmers at Ba’ Tik A and Long Lobang have started to plant them, 

growing to 5 m in about 10 years (Plate 4-16). As an alternative to the wild sago, tapioca Manihot esculenta 

(sinubek) is increasingly been cultivated. 

Plate 4-16. Planted uvud at Long Lobang. Photo by P. Chai

The most widely eaten cabbage among the rural and urban populations is from a rattan called Plectocomiopsis 

geminiflora, popularly known by its Iban name wi lalih. It has a bitter taste and is said to be good for reducing 

high blood pressure (Plates 4-17a, 4-17b).
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Plate 4-17b. These three pieces are worth RM 3 in the market. Photo by W. Cluny

Plate 4-17a. Lian Kuya collecting cabbage from Plectocomiopsis geminiflora.  Photo by W. Cluny
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Plate 4-19. Rungia sp. (jorei) leaf for vegetable. Photo by I. Wadell

Plate 4-18. Costus globosus (tobo oyoi) young stem for vegetable. Photo by I. Wadell
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Plate 4-20. Pinanga aristata (date’ judat) with edible cabbage and fruits.  

Photos by I. Wadell
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Plate 4-21. Nephrolepis biserrata fern. Photo by P. Chai

Plate 4-22. Epiphyte Poikilospermum suaveolens (laka genaten). Photo by I. Wadell 
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Firewood

Firewood is still used a lot today, although some families have started to go for gas. At Ba’ Tik, 32 species 

are used compared to 15 at Ba’ Medamot. Of these, 12 species are from family Fagaceae alone (Tables 4-6 

and 4-7).  

Table 4-6. Firewood from Ba’ Medamot
Family Botanical name Penan name

Araliaceae Arthrophyllum diversifolium Punyau tedeng

Celastraceae Lophopetalum beccarianum Kayeu jemura

Lophopetalum rigidum Kayeu jemura

Clusiaceae Calophyllum nodosum Kutan

Garcinia blumei Adu A’ Hei

Ebenaceae Diospyros forbesii Selah lipan

Euphorbiaceae Aporosa elmeri Kayeu uhud

Macaranga hosei Gogong

Trigonopleura malayana Kelalai

Fagaceae Castanopsis borneensis Tekaled ku’pat

Castanopsis javanica Ku’pat

Lithocarpus blumeanus Tekaled

Lithocarpus conocarpus Tekaled

Lithocarpus coopertus Tekaled

Hypericaceae Cratoxylum sumatranum ssp. sumatranum Dat tetong

Table 4-7. Firewood from Ba’ Tik
Family Botanical name Penan name

Burseraceae Santiria conferta Guhem

Celastraceae Bhesa paniculata Tepekang maten

Crypteroniaceae Crypteronia glabriflora Uba

Ebenaceae Diospyros curranii Selah lipan

Euphorbiaceae Elateriospermum tapos Boheng

Macaranga hosei Gogong

Trigonopleura malayana Kelalai 

Fagaceae Castanopsis evansii Tekaled kupat

Castanopsis foxworthyi Tekaled

Castanopsis oviformis Tekaled

Lithocarpus confertus Tekaled

Lithocarpus conocarpus Tekaled 

Lithocarpus mariae Tekaled

Lithocarpus meijeri Tekaled palan

Quercus subsericea Tekaled kederek

Hypericaceae Cratoxylum sumatranum Dat tetong

Lauraceae Phoebe macrophylla Sepungen

Meliaceae Aglaia leucophylla Nyekup mega’

Aglaia silvestris Punyau
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Myristicaceae Gymnacranthera farquhariana Rahak

Gymnacranthera forbesii var. forbesii Rahak

Myrtaceae Tristaniopsis whiteana Belavan

Olacaceae Ochanostachys amentacea Pilong

Oleacaceae Chionanthus longipetalus Kemanyah

Podocarpaceae Dacrycarpus imbricatus Ahau pera

Rhizophoraceae Carallia brachiata Kayeu utang sulat, Kayeu leche’

Rosaceae Prunus arborea Beteli

Rubiaceae Diplospora malaccensis Lepesok balui

Sapindaceae

 

 

Nephelium cuspidatum var. robustum Mersilat

Nephelium maingayi Sebutun

Nephelium reticulatum Posong

Verbenaceae Vitex vestita Kayeu tulang

A good firewood is one that burns readily 
to produce a strong heat even when it is 

fresh or wet, such as species of Lithocarpus 

(tekaled), Castanopsis (tekaled palan), 

and Lophopetalum (kayeu jemura). The 

wood is normally obtained from the 

forest, or during clearing of farm lands for 

paddy planting. The stem is cut to a length 

of about 50 cm, split with an axe or parang 
into smaller pieces and dried under the 

sun, or stacked above the fireplace in the 
kitchen. Dead stems or branches are rarely 

used as they do not burn well (Plates 4-23, 

4-24, 4-25).

Plate 4-24. Quercus nivea. Photo by R. Jawa

Plate 4-23. Firewood used by campers. 

Photo by R. Jawa  



77Plate 4-25. Lithocarpus sericobalanus. Photo by R. Jawa
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Medicinal Plants

Before modern medicine found its way into the rural areas, the people could only rely on herbal remedies 

from the forest to treat diseases and heal cuts and wounds. The forest is still valued by the people as their 

natural pharmacy. In her publication Ethnobotany of the Iban and Kelabit, Christensen (2002) has recorded 

over 1,000 species, while some 600 species of mostly forest plants for medicine have been compiled in 

Medicinal Plants of Sarawak by Chai (2006). Many more still awaits discovery.  

In the buffer zone forest, 25 species were recorded from Ba’ Medamot and 40 species from Ba’ Tik 
(cumulative total 61 species), with quite different plants used by the two communities (Tables 4-8 and 4-9). 

Table 4-8. Medicinal plants from Ba’ Medamot
Family Botanical name Penan name Uses

Annonaceae Fissistigma kingii Buhau Boil bark to drink for fatigue

Friesodielsia glauca Laka parat, parut Boil leaf to drink for blood in stool

Apocynaceae Alstonia angustiloba Gitak Latex for toothache
Araceae Homalomena cordata Long Rhizome sap applied to itchy skin

Homalomena cyrtocladon Long Sap applied to itchy skin, smoke from rhizome wards 

off evil spirits 

Escalloniaceae Polyosma latifolia Tawan aseu Leaf given to dogs as health food

Euphorbiaceae Baccaurea macrocarpa E’kep Sap from bark to ease caterpillar poison

Macaranga winkleri Benuak Sap to treat ulcers of tongue and mouth

Flacourtiaceae Flacourtia rukam Tatah Bark solution taken for weakness & fatigue

Icacinaceae

 

Platea latifolia Purah Bark solution for toothache

Cinnamomum racemosum Bud’ Leaf solution taken for stomachache

Melastomataceae Melastoma boryanum Si’ang Leaf poultice to heal cuts & wounds

Meliaceae Dysoxylum rugulosum Punyau tilak Sap poisonous

Menispermaceae Tinospora tuberculata Penawar Sap as antidote for snake bite

Moraceae Ficus sp. No’nong Bark poultice for joint pain

Myrsinaceae Labisia pumila Selah pelihai Leaf poultice for swellings & pain

Orchidaceae Apostasia nuda Manou que’ hak Person given young leaf will become obdedient; rub 

leaf on teeth to make hunting dogs fierce 
Piperaceae Piper caninum Laka ari’ Leaf solution taken for fever, back pain & flu
Poaceae Lophatherum gracile Ureu’ sakit ivak Solution of root nodules for high blood & diabetes

Schisandraceae Kadsura scandens Penawan Sap as antidote for snake bite 

Simaroubaceae Eurycoma longifolia Sekaliu Consume root solution for fatigue, to make blowpipe 

poison

Tectariaceae Tectaria pleisora Pakue tanak Sweep leaves from thigh down for leg pain

Theaceae Schima noronhae Kayeu payah Leaf for itchy skin

Urticaceae Leucosyke capitellata var. 

eucapitellata

Tulang pawad Bark solution for toothache

Zingiberaceae Amomum coriaceum Tobo sakit jelak Flower applied to wounds in the tongue

 Zingiber sp. Bua’ tobo Flowers for skin disease in dogs
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Table 4-9. Medicinal plants from Ba’ Tik
Family Botanical name Penan name Uses

 Anacardiaceae Pentaspadon motleyi Pusit Sap from bark apllied to caterpillar sting

Tabernaemontana 

corymbosa 

Perasang 

tuya n’gung 

Leaf poultice on abdomen to stop excessive 
menstruation 

 Annonaceae Artabotrys suaveolens Laka parat Drink leaf tea for headache, fever, flu
Fissistigma manubriatum Sepului puan Chew root & swallow juice for cough  

Goniothalamus velutinus Telikud Drink bark solution for headache, cough

Alstonia angustiloba Gitak Gargle latex solution for toothache
Hoya latifolia Laka tawan bahak Leaf poultice to draw pus from boils

 Araceae Homalomena sagittifolia Long bala Tie bark on wrist to protect from evil spirits; rhizome 

ash is added to make blowpipe poison

Arecaceae Plectocomia mulleri Meto tegorok Poisonous cabbage used to kill Japanese soldiers in 

WWII

Aspleniaceae Asplenium nidus Itap kuwai Rhizome paste stops bleeding, heal wounds

Burseraceae Santiria apiculata Nyavung tele’ Leaf tea taken for fever & cough 

Costaceae Costus globosus Tobo’ oyoi Juice from stem for tongue & mouth ulcers, sore eye

Euphorbiaceae Macaranga hullettii Benua’ Sap from twig applied for mouth ulcers

Trigonopleura malayana Kelalai Warm leaf & rub on skin for ringworm & itch

Fabaceae Senna alata Tarum Rub leaf on skin for ringworm

Spatholobus ferrugineus Laka daha’  Apply red sap from bark for mouth ulcers

Gesneriaceae Cyrtandra axillaris Tengelai Poultice warm leaf for back pain

Lauraceae Cinnamomum racemosum Bud Sap from petiole for stomachache, bark poultice for 

back pain
Loganiaceae
 

Fagraea crassipes

Fagraea stenophylla

Kenyatong

Kenyatong

Poultice warm leaf for headache, toothache, sore eye

Root and leaf for backache

Strychnos polytricantha Laka ikup Gargle warm solution of stem for toothache

Melastomataceae Anerincleistus echinatus Tulang pawad Poultice warm leaf to stop bleeding 

Myrsinaceae Labisia pumila Selah pelihai Poultice warm leaf for swollen thigh

Olacaceae Scorodocarpus borneensis Nyekup Bathe in bark solution for cough 

Orchidaceae Coelogyne radiferens Penawat levak Sap from stem taken for cough

Piperaceae Piper arborescens Laka ari Apply warm leaf solution on forehead for fever

Piper porphyrophyllum Ujung nya’gung Poultice warm leaf for headache, knee pain, back pain

Poaceae Schizotachyum sp. Bolo aput Apply sap from stem for sore eye

Pteridaceae

 
Rubiaceae

Syngramma alismifolia Pakue selah ete’ Poultice warm young leaf on swollen breast in women

Myrmecodia tuberosa Da’ang kuyat Drink root tuber solution for stomachache, diarrohea

Nauclea subdita Belirau Bark ash applied to cuts & wounds

Rutaceae Luvunga motleyi Penawat gemasuk Drink root solution for cough & flu, improve stamina
Sapindaceae Nephelium reticulatum Posong Sap of inner bark applied for skin rashes

Urticaceae Leucosyke capitellata Si’ang Gargle bark solution for toothache

Verbenaceae Gmelina uniflora Ujung katen Apply leaf solution to sore eye
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Vitaceae
 

Ampelocissus gracilis Selah bahak Warm leaf poultice for swellings

Cissus diffusa Laka tawan sakit 

tulang

Warm leaf poultice for back & joint pains

Zingiberaceae
 

Boesenbergia orbiculata Telapek Rhizome solution taken for back pain, or consume 

rhizome raw 

Plagiostachys albiflora Tobo jelak Sap from stem applied to mouth ulcers

-  (Unidentified) Tebu’ tawan bau’ 

daha

Solution of stem taken for high blood, diabetes

They are used for a variety of ailments like headache, stomachache, toothache, fever, fatigue, back and joint 

pains, and cuts and wounds. Some plants have more than one use, like Piper caninum (laka ari’) for fever, 

flu and back pain, and Lophatherum gracile (ureu’ sakit ivak) for high blood pressure and diabetes. 

Most Penan people are familiar with the climbers Kadsura scandens (penawan) and Tinospora tuberculata 

(penawar), both powerful antidotes for snakebites and blowpipe poison. The former is wild while the latter 

is cultivated. The fresh or dry stem is chewed to swallow the juice, and sap is applied to the wounds.

Plate 4-26. Boesenbergia orbiculata (telapek). Photo by I. Wadell
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Plate 4-28. Tabernaemontana corymbosa (perasang tuyangu’ng). Photo by I. Wadell

Plate 4-27. Senna alata (tarum). Photo by P. Chai
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Plate 4-29. Woody climber Spatholobus ferrugineus with twisted trunk. Photo by P. Chai
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Plate 4-30. Myrmecodia tuberosa (da’ang kuyatis). Photo by I. Wadell 

Plate 4-31. Syngramma alisifolia (pakeu selahete’). Photo by I. Wadell
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Plate 4-32 Fagraea stenophylla (kenyatong). Photo by W. Cluny
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Plate 4-33. Goniothalamus velutinus (telikud) for headache and 

cough. Photo by I. Wadell

Plate 4-34. Labisia pumila (selah pelihai). Photo by P. Chai
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Dogs are kept as pets and for hunting. Several herbs are used to make them healthy and strong. The bark 

of Tabernaemontana corymbosa helps to make hunting dogs fierce (Plate 4-28). Puppies are fed with the 

mashed leaves of Polyosma latifolia, while the stem of the orchid Apostasia nuda is rubbed on the teeth of 

hunting dogs to enhance their hunting ability by barking loudly while chasing animals in the forest. For eye 

disease, juice from the ripe fruits of Lasianthus inaequalis is applied (Plate 4-35), while skin disease may 

be treated with water contained in the flowers of wild ginger Zingiber.

Plate 4-35. Lasianthus inaequalis. Photo by I. Wadell

Materials for Handicrafts  

Penan make a variety of handicrafts like mats, baskets and blowpipes for their own use and for sale if there 

are buyers. Handicraft materials are derived from rattan, wood, bark, bamboo, and leaves of palms, ferns and 

Pandanus (Tables 4-10 and 4-11). 
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Table 4-10. Plants for handicrafts from Ba’ Medamot
Family Botanical name Penan name Uses

Arecaceae

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Arenga brevipes Bohok Leaf for thatching, leaf stalks for darts 

Calamus caesius Wai bukui Mats, baskets, binding

Calamus conirostris Wai lajou Mats, baskets, binding

Calamus convallium Janan paya Mats, baskets, binding 

Calamus zonatus Wai usen Mats, baskets, binding

Daemonorops crinitus Wai selapang Mats, baskets, binding

Daemonorops sp. Wai janan Mats, baskets, binding

Eugeissona utilis Uvud Blowpipe darts

Licuala petiolulata Da’un Mats, containers, hats, thatching, etc.

Dipterocarpaceae Shorea argentifolia Ranga Atui or pole-drum

Euphorbiaceae Drypetes macrostigma Batok kubok Paleu 

Fabaceae Fordia splendidissima Kakeng kuyad Parang handles

 Koompassia malaccensis Pa’a Blowpipes

Maranthaceae Donax canniformis Jup Mats, baskets

Melastomataceae Memecylon durum Temaha Atip or chopsticks, paleu, animal traps

Pandanaceae Pandanus borneensis Ra’a Mats

Poaceae Schizostachyum brachycladum Bolo bayah Baskets, musical instruments

Rubiaceae Ixora blumei Batok bila’ Atip or chopsticks

 Ixora ingie Bekuya Atip or chopsticks

Table 4-11. Plants for handicrafts from Ba’ Tik
Family Botanical name Penan name Uses

Arecaceae

 

 

 
 

Calamus sp.1 Wai semuii Mats, baskets, binding

Calamus sp.2 Wai levu’ Mats, baskets, binding 

Calamus sp.3 Wai janan Mats, baskets, binding

Eugeissona utilis Uvud Leaf stalk for blowpipe darts

Licuala petiolulata Da’un nitot Mats, hats, thatching, etc.

Dipterocarpaceae Shorea argentifolia Ranga Log-drum or Atui or pole-drum

Fabaceae Koompassia malaccensis Pa’a Blowpipes

Gleicheniaceae Dicranopteris sp. Irop Bracelets

Linaceae Indoruchera griffithiana Laka sop Stem for polishing blowpipe hole

Memecylaceae Memecylon garcinioides Temaha For paleu

Malvaceae Pentace laxiflora Majelak For shelving stick

Moraceae Artocarpus elasticus Talun Bark for binding, strapping

Pandanaceae Pandanus sp. Ra’a Mats

Poaceae Schizostachyum brachycladum Bolo bayah Mats, baskets, musical instruments

Rubiaceae Ixora sp. Bekuya Atip or chopsticks
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Rattans are the most popular material for weaving mats and baskets, and several of the best species are 

Calamus caesius (wai bukui), C. optimus (not recorded here) and C. javensis, all with small diameter canes 

(Plates 4-36a to 4-36d; Plate 4-37). Selabit is especially good for carrying heavy stuff and is used by 

all indigenous communities in Sarawak (Plate 4-38). Big rattan canes from species of Daemonorops (wai 

janan) and others are used to make the frame. Rattans are also used for binding (Plate 4-39).

Plate 4-36a. Calamus javensis. Photo by P. Chai
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Plate 4-36b. Rattan strips are run through two mounted small knives to create a uniform width. Photo by P. Chai

Plate 4-36c. Weaving in progress. Photo by P. Chai Plate 4-36d. Finished product. Red dye is made from 

rattan fruits. Photo by P. Chai
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 Plate 4-37. Medium-sized selabit made of rattan. Photo by P. Chai
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Plate 4-38. Selabit is used by all communities in Sarawak. Photo by W. Cluny
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Recently, it is learned that Penan rattan mats have been exported to China at RM450 for a small piece 
(Jonek, pers. comm.). Although the monthly requirement is up to 20,000 pieces, it is possibly to make a few 

hundred a month, one reason being due to shortage of raw material. In 2016, Forest Department Sarawak 

(FDS) initiated a community development project to encourage rattan cultivation by providing farmers with 

seedlings free of charge. In 2017, 1,200 rattans were planted from wildings in two Penan communities in 

Murum hydro resettlement, 700 for Metalun and 500 for Tegulang. In addition, nearly 2,000 wildings have 

been distributed to Iban farmers in Menyang, Batang Ai and in Ulu Mujok.  

Other useful palms are fan palms Licuala and several big stemmed palms. Licuala petiolulata with its large 

rounded leaves is used for thatching and making a wide range of products like mats, baskets, hats, umbrellas, 

food containers, spoons and cups (Plates 4-40a to 4-40c).  

Arenga, Caryota and Eugeissona are big palms with large pinnate leaves also suitable for thatching and 

making temporary shelters, while the inner part of the leaf sheath and midrib of the leaflet are used to make 
blowpipe dart components. Ginger leaves are sometimes used to make a temporary shelter in the forest 

(Plates 4-41a, 4-41b).

Plate 4-39. Rattan used for binding. Photo by P. Chai
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Plate 4-40a. Licuala petiolulata fan palm. Photo by I. Wadell
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Plate 4-40b. Melai Na’ holding a spoon made from Licuala leaf. Photo by P. Chai
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    Plate 4-40c. Melai Na’ making umbrella from Licuala leaf. Photo by P. Chai
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Plate 4-41a. Temporary shelter made from Arenga palm leaves. Photo by W. Cluny

Plate 4-41b. Shelter made from ginger leaves. Photo by P. Chai
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Products made from wood 

include blowpipes, parang and 

tool handles, and some musical 

instruments. Blowpipes or keleput 

are an essential item for hunting 

and is also a weapon (Plate 4-42). 

The iron spear at the end of the 

blowpipe is secured with rattan. 

The poison that is put on the dart 

is made from the sap of the tree 

Antiaris toxicaria (Moraceae) as 

the principal ingredient. The best 

timber for keleput is Koompassia 

malaccensis (kayeu pa’a), due to 

its strength and durability (Plate 

4-43). After a blowpipe is made, 

its hole is polished with the stem of 

the woody climber Indorouchera 

griffithiana (Plate 4-44).  

Plate 4-42. Lisa Raja Libak with 
blowpipe. The dart carrier on his  
waist is made of bamboo and 
rattan. Photo by I. Wadell
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Plate 4-43. Koompassia malaccensis for making blowpipe. Photo by P. Chai
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Plate 4-44. Indorouchera griffithiana 
(laka sok) stem used to polish 
blowpipe hole. Photo by I. Wadell
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Parang is a long bush knife that is a must for 

every adult, used for everything from felling 

trees, clearing bushes, digging and farming 

to chopping wood, meats and vegetables, 

and also as a weapon. Parang handles and 

sheaths are normally tied with rattan strips, 

although nylon strings are increasingly being 

used (Plate 4-45). Others items fitted with 
wooden handles are axes, spades and hoes.

Atui or ‘pole-drum’ is a unique musical instrument of the Penan (Plate 4-46). It simply consists of a straight 

tree trunk of about 4 m long and 25 cm diameter, tapered at both ends with a knife into a conical shape, and 
placed horizontally on two wooden stands about one metre above the ground. Two players one standing at 

each end will beat the tapered ends with two wooden sticks to produce a gong-like sound. It is often played to 

welcome visitors and guests. The best atui is made from the young tree trunk of Shorea argentifolia (ranga), 

while others like Macaranga may also be used. Musical instruments made of bamboo are pagang, keringot 

and oreng (Plates 4-47a, 4-47b). 

Plate 4-46. Atui being played to welcome guests, decorated with stick shelving from Pentace laxiflora.  

Photo by P. Chai
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Plate 4-47b. Nose flute (keringot) and oreng (bottom). Photo by P. Chai

Plate 4-47a. Pagang made from big bamboo. Photo by P. Chai 
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In the uvud palm, the sago starch is 

contained in the pith of the stem. To dig 

out the fibrous tissues from the pith, a 
spade-like device called paleu is used. 

Paleu is preferably made from the stem 

of Drypetes and Memecylon. It is about 

1 m long and 12 cm thick with one end 

flattened and sharpened for digging and 
scrapping (Plate 4-48). After cooking, the 

gluey na’oh is removed from the pot with 

a short stick called atip, made from the 

twigs of several species of Rubiaceae and 

Melastomataceae.

Plate 4-48. Paleu used to remove fibrous 
tissues from uvud palm stem. Photo by W. 

Cluny
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Other Uses 

Nineteen species have been recorded for a wide variety of uses.

Table 4.12. Plants for socio-cultural and other uses from Ba’ Medamot & Ba’ Tik
Family Botanical name Penan name Uses
Annonaceae Friesodielsia glauca Laka parat/ parut Protects against black magic

Fissistigma ingie Buhau Bark for insect repellent

Araceae Homalomena cordata Long Rhizome smoke keeps off evil spirits

Arecaceae Calamus semoi Savid udad Fruits produce a red dye

Dilleniaceae Tetracera akara

Didesmandra aspera

Be’ kela Leaf for sandpaper

Leaf for sandpaper
Fabaceae Parkia javanica Tekayak Leaf produces a black dye

 Entada borneense Laka kemelut Soap & shampoo

Hypoxidaceae Curculigo latifolia Le’vak Leaf for hats, binding

Lecythidaceae Barringtonia lanceolata Jisam Bark for fish poison
Maranthaceae Phacelophrynium maximum Jup Leaf for wrapping

Malvaceae Durio excelsus Getipai Dammar for fixing parang handle
Pentace laxiflora Mejela’ Shelving stick 

Sterculia megistophylla Ti’ ngin Bark for strapping

Moraceae Artocarpus elasticus Talun Latex for trapping birds
Musaceae Musa spp. Seka Leaf for wrapping

Myrsinaceae Ardisia synneura Ngeratai Yellow colour from leaf for lipstick 

Nepenthaceae Nepenthes gracilis Telo medok Water from pitcher for drinking

Orchidaceae Apostasia nuda Manou que’ hak Leaf used as a charm for protection

Schizaeaceae Schizaea digitata Iko selian Leaf burnt to make a person jealous

Socio-cultural. Shelving sticks called seterut are used to welcome forest spirits and guests, and are erected 

along both sides of the path leading to the longhouse or village. The best species for seterut is Pentace 

laxiflora, which is soft and easy to work with a knife (see Plate 4-46).

To protect against black magic, an infusion of the root of woody climber Friesodielsia glauca is taken. 

Burning a dry rhizome of Homalomena cordata (Plate 4-49) and other related species will emit an aromatic 

smoke to ward off evil spirits, apart from working as an insect repellent. The leaf tip of the fern Schizaea 

digitata (iko selian) is burnt to make a person jealous or dislike another person. It is done while the person 

is sleeping.

 

To tame a person who is disobedient or refuses to follow order or instruction, the mashed leaf of the orchid 

Apostasia nuda is put in the food and given to the person without him or her knowing it.  
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Plate 4-49. Homalomena sagittifolia (long bala) protects from evil spirits. Photo by I. Wadell

Plate 4-50. Bark of Barringtonia lanceolata (gisam) for fish poison. Photo by I. Wadell
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Plate 4-50. Coscinium fenestratum (laka tuak) root for making blowpipe poison. Photo by I. Wadell

Food flavouring. The semi-woody climber Pycnarrhena borneensis is widely known as ‘Aji-no-moto of 

the forest’, and has been brought into cultivation. The young leaves are used in cooking of meat, fish or 
vegetable dishes, and to make a delicious soup.

Dyes. Rattan strips used for weaving baskets and mats are often dyed. Black colour is obtained by cooking 

the strips with the leaves of Parkia javanica in a pot with some water. The cooked rattan needs to be buried 

in the ground for one day for the black colour to develop (Plates 4-51). To ensure a good strong colour, the 

pot and water used must be clean and non-oily. 

Red colour is developed by cooking the rattan strips with the ripe fruits of Calamus semoi which is also a 

rattan, then buried in the ground overnight (Plate 4-52). Another source of red dye is Psychotria viridiflora, 

a shrublet of the coffee family Rubiaceae, called engkarabai in Iban (Plate 4-53). The cotton threads used 

to make Iban blanket pua kumbu are boiled with the leaves in a pot with some water to which a little lime 

juice is added. 
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Plate 4-51. Black colour used to 

create patterns in baby carrier and 

bangles. Photos by P. Chai 
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Plate 4-52. Red colour developed by boiling rattan 

strips with fruits of Calamus semoi. Photo by P. Chai
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Plate 4-53. Psychotria viridiflora used to produce red dye. Photo by W. Cluny
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Sandpaper. Blowpipes, parang 

handles and parang sheaths 

are polished with the leaves of 

woody climber Tetracera (Plate 

4-54). The sandpaper effect is 

due the presence of dense short 

stiff hairs on the leaf surfaces. 

Some species like Tetracera 

akara are preferred as the leaves 

and hairs are stronger and more 

durable. Didesmandra aspera is 

also used (Plate 4-55).

Plate 4-55. Didesmandra aspera leaves for sandpaper. Photo by P. Chai

Plate 4-54. Tetracera sp. Photo by P. Chai
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Bark fibres. The inner bark of Sterculia megistophylla and S. rubiginosa is used to make straps for carrying 

baskets, for binding, and for carrying hunted animal like wild boar and deer. In the olden days, loin-cloth or 

chawat was made from the inner bark of Artocarpus elasticus and A. odoratissimus. The bark of A. elasticus 

is still used today by some communities for making hats, and for strapping and binding (Plates 4-56, 4-57). 

Plate 4-56. To use the Artocarpus 

elasticus fibre the outer bark has to 
be removed. Photo by W. Cluny

Plate 4-57. Bark of Sterculia 

megistophylla (ti’ngin) used for 

binding. Photo by P. Chai
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Plate 4-58. Woody climber Securidaca philippinensis (laka pela’ang beduh). Photo by I. Wadell

Soap and shampoo. The pounded fresh bark of Entada borneensis produces a white leathery and fragrant 

solution when mixed with a little water, and is used for washing hair and body (Plate 4-59). Another species 

used is Securidaca philippinensis (Plate 4-58). A more well-known ‘natural shampoo’ until the 1960s is the 

dry fruit wall of the tree Xanthophyllum stipitatum (langir in Iban, family Polygalaceae), which may still be 

available in some shops in the rural areas. 
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Plate 4-59. Woody climber Entada borneensis (laka kemelut) for shampoo or soap. Photos by Paul Chai
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Insect repellent. The dry bark of the climber Fissistigma is burnt to produce a strong aromatic smoke. 

Another species that is more widely used is selukai from the bark of Goniothalamus andersonii, belonging 

to the same family as Fissistigma. The aromatic smoke also helps to ward off evil spirits. 

Leaves for wrapping. Several species are used, i.e. Phacelophrynium maximum (jup) and wild bananas Musa 

spp. (Plate 4-60). Jup has long been cultivated by some communities like the Kelabit and Lun Bawang for 

wrapping rice and cakes.

Plate 4-60. Leaves of Phacelophrynium maximum (jup) for wrapping rice. Photo by I. Wadell
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Timber. Other than the NTFP, a list of timber species was also compiled as the information became available. 

In their nomadic days, the Penan built simple huts in the forest using only small round poles for posts and 

flooring. Many of the species used are not well known commercially (Tables 4-13 and 4-14). 

The Penan people still lack house building skills, and live in houses that were built for them – Long Lobang 

and Ba’ Tik A and B by timber companies, and Ba’ Medamot by FDS and ITTO in 2010. Thus in 2016, a 

training course on carpentery and furniture making was conducted at their request, with additional fund and 

trainers provided by FDS.

 Table 4-13. Timber species from Ba’ Medamot
Family Botanical name Penan name

Burseraceae Santiria laevigata f. laevigata Guhem

Clethraceae Clethra pachyphylla Teme baguk

Clusiaceae Calophyllum pulcherrimum Bi’taor

Dipterocarpaceae
 

Hopea beccariana Ranga

Shorea parvifolia ssp. parvifolia Ranga Tokong

Fagaceae
 

Lithocarpus conocarpus Tekaled

Lithocarpus sericobalanus Tekaled palan

Hypericaceae Cratoxylum sumatranum Dat tetong

Lauraceae
 

Litsea chewii Sepungen payau

Litsea elliptica Sepungen pawa

Moraceae Artocarpus tamaran Bripun

Myrtaceae Tristaniopsis whiteana Belavan

Rubiaceae
 

Ixora blumei Batok bila’ 

Rothmannia pseudoternifolia var. pseudoternifolia Uhem ku’wai

Sapindaceae Xerospermum noronhianum Sebangat

Table 4-14. Timber trees from Ba’ Tik
Family Botanical name Penan name

Anacardiaceae Campnosperma auriculatum Keletang

Burseraceae Dacryodes incurvata Bua tu’nying

Santiria conferta Guhem

Clusiaceae Calophyllum gracilipes Betaor 

Calophyllum sclerophyllum Betaor 

Dipterocarpaceae Shorea argentifolia Ranga

Shorea parvifolia ssp. parvifolia Ranga tokong

Hypericaceae Cratoxylum arborescens Dat

Cratoxylum sumatranum Dat tetong

Lauraceae Litsea elliptica Sepungen pawa

Moraceae Artocarpus nitidus Nyagang 

Olacaceae Ochanostachys amentacea Pilong 

Podocarpaceae Dacrycarpus imbricatus Ahau pera

Rosaceae Prunus arborea Beteli

Rubiaceae Neonauclea calycina Batok bilak

Porterandia anisophylla Uhem ku’wai 

Sapotaceae Madhuca sp.? Pelep pa’

Theaceae Adinandra cordifolia Kele’meng
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Plate 4-61. Tristaniopsis whiteana (belavan) for timber and other uses. Photo by P. Chai
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Conclusion

The total of 184 species recorded for Ba’ Medamot and 263 species for Ba’ Tik A and B (Table 4-15) must 

represent only a portion of useful plants known to the Penan in the area. Most certainly, the list will be 

extended if more people are consulted, especially the women who must know a lot more about plants for 
food, materials and handicrafts.         

Table 4-15. Number of plant species and their uses

Category of uses Species from Ba’ Medamot Species from Ba’ Tik
Fruits for humans 31 35

Fruits for animals 24 33

Vegetables 21 19

Firewood 15 32

Medicine 32 57

Handicrafts, etc. 19 26

Socio-cultural  5  9

Timber 15 19

Others 22 33

Total 184 species 263 species

Many modern drugs have originated from plants following folklore claims of their efficacy. Besides the 
Penan, there are 27 other ethnic communities in Sarawak who use the forest resources in a similar way. One 

urgent task is to document the knowledge before it is lost. 

Securing forest resource base for domestic use including timber and game animals has been the traditional 

practice of many rural communities. The Iban call them pulau or pulau galau, which consists of patches of 

primary forest or ‘island’ reserves normally located near shifting agriculture or longhouses. Such reserves 

are becoming very important as the area of natural forest continues to shrink. 

The present generation of Penan in the buffer zone have worked hard to safeguard the forest for themselves 

and for the future generations, although their user right to the forest is not legally recognized. For these and 

other communities facing similar problems, one immediate solution is to create more communal forests, and 

ensure that these forests are properly safeguarded.     
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CHAPTER 3

Fauna

Photo by A. Jais
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Section 5

CAMERA TRAP SURVEY AND PENAN USE OF WILDLIFE 
Wilhelmina Cluny

Introduction

Sarawak occupies an area of approximately 12.4 million ha on the north-western coast of Borneo. Tropical 
climate with high temperature and rainfall all-year-round provides an ideal environment for biodiversity. 
Sarawak has more than 3,000 species of trees and about the same number of non-woody species, 185 species 
of mammals and over 500 species of birds, among many others. 

Wildlife is an integral part of Sarawak’s rich and diverse heritage; it is the foundation of local legends, 
traditional beliefs, arts and cultures (Wildlife Conservation Society and Forest Department Sarawak, 1996; 
Braken et al., 1999). Most importantly, wild meat provides essential protein for the rural communities. 
According to Bennet et al. (2000), wild meat is consumed in at least 30% of the rural communities’ daily 
meal. In number, this is about 1.3 million people, made up of 28 ethnic groups.    

Findings from Phase I of the ITTO-supported project PD 451/07 Rev.1 (F) Transboundary Biodiversity 

Conservation: The Pulong Tau National Park, Phase II have indicated a vital link between the national park 
and the livelihoods of some 2,400 Kelabit, 1,000 Lun Bawang and 450 Penan. Pulong Tau N.P. (PTNP) is the 
headwaters of Baram and Limbang rivers, and provides clean water to the people living around it. The unique 
landscapes of Batu Lawi and Mount Murud are enriched with local legends. Before PTNP was constituted 
in 2005, the resources of timber, food and other produce were available to the local communities. After the 
constitution, the people’s user right was denied and they were not granted special privileges as provided 
under the National Parks and Nature Reserves Ordinance (1998), while the forest outside of the national park 
has been licensed for timber harvesting. The Penan are worst affected because they have only recently settled 
and lack education, agriculture and employment skills. In 2009, the Director of Forests granted permission 
for them to use the parks’ resources for subsistence use, but this would not serve the long-term need of a 
secured resource base that is safe from logging and environmental damage. 

Securing a resource base for the Penan is one of the activities of the ITTO PD 635/12 Rev.2 (F). This faunal 
study has the following objectives: 

(i) To determine diversity of animals in Ba’ Medamot, Ba’ Tik B, Kuba’an and Batu Lawi using infra 
red sensor cameras; 

(ii) To collect information on use of animal resource by Penan communities living in buffer zone;

(iii) To determine hunting/gathering grounds of the communities in Ba’ Medamot, Ba’ Tik A and B and 
Long Lobang for local use. 
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The Study Areas   
Reconnaissance survey in the buffer zone was carried out in Arur Nukul, Kuba’an and Arur Belah Bigan, 
Ulu Limbang for a period of three months from 2010 to 2011. The study was continued to Sg. Tik, Ngela and  
Ba’ Medamot and Kuba’an for four months from 2014 to 2016. 

Site 1: Arur Nukul, Kubaan

The term ‘arur’ refers to a small stream in the Kelabit language. The river is a tributary of the Kuba’an 
located to the west of PTNP, about 6 hours on foot from Arur Dalan in Bario. A wooden hut here allows 
Penan travellers to spend the night before continuing their trek to Bario, a 2 to 3-day journey on foot. Hunting 
is carried out opportunistically by the travellers, and surplus meat is sold in Bario. 

The area comprises mostly logged-over forest, while intact forest can be found along Ba’ Merang (Plate 

5-1). Arur Nukul was previously licensed to T/0294 Ravenscourt under Coupe 13 A, and was logged once 
between 2008 and 2009. The area was included as part of PTNP extension in September 2010. Nine units 
of camera traps were set up from June to September 2010 in undisturbed and logged-over forests, and near 
salt licks. 

Plate 5-1. Ba’ Merang. Photo by W. Cluny
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Site 2: Arur Belah Bigan, Ulu Limbang

Arur Belah Bigan is located in the watershed of the north-eastern boundary of PTNP, near to Batu Buli 
and Batu Lawi. It is about 10 hours on foot from Pa’ Ukat in Bario and one of the three stopping points for 
tourists or locals trekking to Batu Lawi. The forest is predominantly MDF that was logged between 2009 
and 2010 under Coupe 10A of T/0294 Ravenscourt (Plate 5-2). Heavy logging had badly damaged the 
forest especially on gentle slopes. Logging was also extended to the steeper slopes at the foot of Batu Lawi 
using helicopter. Hunting was very minimal due to the remote location. Similar to Site 1, this area was later 
included as a part of the PTNP extension. Four units of camera traps were set up from May to August 2011, 
while another five had malfunctioned. 

Plate 5-2. Logged-over forest. Photo by W. Cluny
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Site 3: Ba’ Medamot, Kubaan

Seven camera traps were deployed from November 2014 to March 2015 around Ba’ Deleh, a tributary of 
Kuba’an located west of PTNP, near to the Ba’ Medamot village. The area is generally undulating, with gentle 
to moderately steep slopes along Tokong Deleh (Mount Deleh). The forest is generally MDF, but patches of 
kerapah kerangas are locally present on some mountain slopes. Logging is limited to the west and top ridge 
of Tokong Deleh after people protested some 20 years ago. Past and shifting agriculture are confined to the 
lower slopes near the confluence of Ba’ Deleh and Ba’ Kuba’an. On the true left bank of Ba’ Deleh is a mass 
burial belonging to the Kelabit community who used to settle around Kuba’an until the confrontation with 
Indonesia in the 1960s (see Plate 2-3). The entire catchment of Ba’ Deleh falls under Coupe 4A of T/0285 
Jelita Timber. The people of Ba’ Medamot have staked claim on this area up to Batu Iran as their traditional 
hunting and gathering ground. 

Plate 5-3. Forest recovering from logging 20 years ago. Photo W. Cluny

Plate 5-4. Temporary hut set up by hunters. Photo by W. Cluny
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Plate 5-5. Forest retained by Penan of Ba’ Medamot. Photo W. Cluny
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Site 4. Sg. Tik, Ngelah   

Sungai or Ba’ Tik is a tributary of Ngelah, 

located about 2 hours on foot from Ba’ Tik 

B. The landscape is gentle to moderately 

steep. MDF is the major forest type with 

scattered patches of hill kerangas. The 

area falls under Coupe 5A of T/0285 and 

was last logged in the early 1990s. Non-

timber forest produce is abundant such 

as Eugeissona utilis (pantu), Licuala spp. 

and many species of rattan. The people of 

Ba’ Tik B frequent this area in search of 

pantu starch. The fruits of Lithocarpus, 

Syzygium, Parkia, Ficus and many others 

are eaten by animals. Six camera traps 
were set up along pathways used by 

animals, from May to September 2015. 

Plate 5-6. Setting up camera traps in the forest. Photo by W. Cluny

Plate 5-7. Ba’ Ngelah. Photo by P. Chai
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Methodology

Camera trapping

Surveys were carried out from June 2010 to August 2011, and from November 2014 to September 2015, 
using commercially made Bushnell Digital Trailscout model 119937 and Bushnell Trophy Cam model 

119455. The cameras were set at 0.25-0.50 m above the ground in order to increase the probability of 
detecting small to medium-sized mammals and ground birds. The time delay between photographs on 

Trailscout was set to 30 seconds, whereas Trophy Cam was set at an interval of 3 seconds. All cameras were 

operational 24 hours a day with no break, except due to malfunction. Trailscout model has short battery life 
and required checking every 30 days to replace new ones, whereas Trophy Cam batteries can last up to four 

months without any replacement. 

Due to malfunctioning of some cameras, trapping effort in each location was not similar. The calculation 

below was based on the total number of camera days:

TCD = 

where c is number of cameras operating within a site and d is the number of days. 

The trapping success for identified species was calculated based on the number of independent photographs 
per 100 trap-nights in each site. The following images were excluded or pooled in the analysis: 
 

(i) Same species photographed more than twice within 30 minutes;

(ii) Unidentified species and blank photographs; 
(iii) Indistinguishable species like mouse-deer (Tragulus napu and T. kanchil), barking deer (Muntiacus 

muntjak and M. atherodes), rats, squirrels, tree shrews and small birds were considered as one 

morphospecies. 

Trapping success or relative abundance index (RAI) was calculated using the following formula: 

RAI = 

where N is the number of independent photos for species and  is the total trap days. Diversity index for 
each sites was computed using R i386 3.4.0 (R Core Team, 2007).

Interviews

Information on land-use history, locations of hunting/gathering grounds, hunting frequencies, use of wildlife 

parts for food, medicine and traditional beliefs (taboos) was obtained by interviewing local communities, 

and the data recorded on a standard form. Those who shared the knowledge were Dio Libak, Raja Libak, 

Lisa Libak, Mejen Terutung, Terutung Usin and Ngau Usin from Ba’ Medamot; Samuel Melai, Wan Yong 

and Ganit Padeng from Ba’ Tik B; Melai Na’, Rose Melai and Ramli Melai from Ba’ Tik A; and Kuya 

Akeh, Lian Kuya and Sohn Opok from Long Lobang. Camp managers and workers were also interviewed 

on logging history, hunting and wildlife presence. 
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Findings

Camera trapping

Altogether 881 images were captured from a total 2,905 camera days over a period of 14 months of non-
consecutive sampling (Table 5-1). 

Table 5-1. Total camera days in each site

Location Number of days Number of cameras Camera days

Site 1   96 9 864
Site 2   96 4 384
Site 3 127 7 889

Site 4 128 6 768

TCD 2,905

Roughly 40% of the total photographs contain blank images due to technical error, unidentified species and 
images of local gatherers/hunters, while the remaining 523 images contain 50% mammals, 7% ground birds 
and 0.3% reptiles (Figure 5-1).

Figure 5-1. Proportion of images captured by camera traps

The study has confirmed presence of more than 28 species of mammals (including several species of rats, 
squirrels and tree shrews), 9 species of birds and one species of reptile. Nine of the species are endemic to 

Borneo, 25 species are protected under Parts I and II of the Wild Life Protection Ordinance (1998), and 21 

species are listed under the IUCN Red List (Table 5-2).  

Mammals, 

51.65%

Birds, 

6.92%Reptiles, 0.34%

Damaged/ 

unidentified 

species, 40.64%
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Table 5-2. List of animals recorded from camera trapping with relative abundance index (RAI) and their 
conservation status

Species
RAI Total 

Photos
WPO 
(1998) IUCN

Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4
Mammals
Macaca fascicularis 0.23 0.26 0 0.13 4 P
Macaca nemestrina 1.97 .0.26 3.37 2.34 66 P VU
Presbytis hosei* 0.46 0 0 0 4 TP VU
Muntiacus sp. 1.85 7.03 2.25 1.30 73 LC
Rusa unicolor 0 0 0 0.13 1 VU
Tragulus sp. 0 3.13 0.34 0.52 19
Pardofelis badia* 0.12 0 0 0 1 TP EN
Pardofelis marmorata 0 0 0.11 0 1 TP VU
Prionailurus bengalensis 0 0 0.22 0 2 P
Hystrix brachyura 1.74 0 4.61 0.13 57 P
Thecurus crassispinus* 0.12 0 0.11 1.17 11 P
Thrichys fasciculate 0 0 0.56 0.13 6 P
Manis javanica 0 0.26 0.11 0 2 P EN
Rats 0 1.82 4.95 0.65 56
Martes flavigula 0.12 0 0.22 0.13 4 P
Lariscus insignis 0 0 1.01 0.13 10
Rheithrosciurus macrotis* 0 0 0.22 0 2 TP VU
Rhinosciurus laticaudatus 0 0 0.11 0 1 NT
Sundasciurus jetinki 0 0 0.11 0 1
Sundasciurus tenuis 0 0 0.11 0 1
Squirrel 0 3.91 3.49 0.26 48
Sus barbatus 1.04 1.30 1.35 0.13 27 VU
Tupaiia sp. 0 0 0 0.13 1 P
Helarctos malayanus 0 0 0.11 0 1 P VU
Artictis binturong 0.12 0 0.11 0 2 P VU
Hemigalus derbyanus 0 0 2.14 0.65 24 P NT
Hemigalus hosei* 0 0 0.11 0 1 P VU
Herpestes brachyurus 0 0 0.11 0 1 P NT
Herpestes sp. 0 0 0.11 0 1 P
Paguma larvata 0 0.78 1.46 0.65 21 P
Viverra tangalunga 0.12 0 0.45 0.13 6 P
Birds
Chalcophaps indica 0 0 0.90 0.13 9 NL
Argusianus argus 0.12 0 1.12 3.26 36 TP NT
Rollulus rouloul 0 0 0.45 0.13 5 P NT
Lophura bulweri* 0.46 0 0.22 0 2 TP VU
Haematortyx sanguiniceps* 0.12 0.26 0 0 2
Rhipidura javanica 0 0.26 0 0 1
Babblers 0 0.52 0.11 0 3
Rhinocichla treachery* 0 0.52 0 0 2
Stachyris erythoptera 0 0.26 0 0 1
Reptiles
Varanus salvator 0 0 0.34 0 3 P
PHOTOS CAPTURED 74 79 276 94 523
DAMAGED 344
UNIDENTIFIED SP. 12
HUMAN 2
TOTAL PHOTOS 881
Effort 864 384 889 768

Note: WPO (Wild Life Protection Ordinance, 1998) - TP: totally protected, P: protected. IUCN (International Union for Conservation 

of Nature) - EN: endangered; VU: vulnerable; NT: near-threatened); * endemic species
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Pig-tailed macaque (Macaca nemestrina), barking deer (Muntiacus sp.) and bearded pig (Sus barbatus) were 
recorded in all sites. The most commonly photographed were barking deer and pig-tailed macaque, with 14% 
and 13% respectively. 

The RAI for barking deer was especially high in Site 2 compared to other sites. Site 2 was the most recently 

logged and was about a year after harvesting at the time of the study. Gap regeneration and abundance of 

herbaceous vegetation could have attracted the species to the area. Hunting pressure was also lowest here. 

Pig-tailed macaque was also abundant in Site 3 probably due to proximity of this site to rice fields and young 
secondary forest. Also common was the great Argus pheasant (Argusianus argus) with at least five dancing 
grounds encountered. The undulating landscape of Ba’ Medamot with primary vegetation and little human 

disturbance provide an ideal habitat for the bird. 

Plate 5-8. Pig-tailed macaque
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Plate 5-9. Barking deer 

Plate 5-10. Bearded pig
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Plate 5-11. Argus pheasant (top).

Dancing ground of Argus pheasant 

(left). Photo by W. Cluny
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The RAI for bearded pig was consistent in Sites 1, 2 and 3 but lowest in Site 4. According to Samuel Melai 
from Ba’Tik B, he had not encountered any pig for several months. He also reported less or no fruiting of 

empili (Lithorcarpus spp.) and meranti (Shorea spp.) in the area, both of which are preferred food for the 

animal. 

Although Site 1 had the lowest species richness and had been logged before, it contained several interesting 

animals such as the Bornean bay cat (Pardofelis badia) and Bulwer’s pheasant (Lophura bulweri). The 

baycat was documented as rare by Mohd-Azlan & Sanserson (2007), but Samejima et al. (2012) found that 

the RAI for three species of cats including P. badia was significantly higher in post-logging area in Dermakot 
Forest Reserve in Sabah. The proximity of the site to the PTNP may contribute to the presence of the two 
species. 

Plate 5-12. Bornean bay cat
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Plate 5-12. Bulwer’s pheasant
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The low total RAI and species richness in Site 1 could be due to use of Trailscout cameras which have slower 
trigger speed and shorter battery life, thus hindering their ability to capture as many images as possible over 
the study period. 

The RAI and species richness were higher in Site 3, but one-way ANOVA has shown no significant difference 
between the four sites (P=0.07>0.05) (Table 5-3). 

Table 5-3. Comparison of relative abundance index (RAI), species richness between the four study sites

Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4

Total RAI 8.56 20.57 31.05 12.24
Species richness 14 14 31 21

Std. error 0.14 1.04 0.34 0.15

Hypothesis: 
Ho=  No significant difference in RAI between the four sites if the P-value is more than 0.05
Ha= Significant difference in RAI between the four sites if the P-value is less than 0.05 

ANOVA

Source of Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit

Between Groups 7.29222982 3 2.43074327 2.40067628 0.06980752 2.66110831
Within Groups 162.003902 160 1.01252438
TOTAL 169.296131 163     

Based on the Shannon-Weiner index computed below, Site 3 has the highest diversity index followed by 
Site 4, Site 2 and Site 1. There is a significant difference across all sites when tested using one sample t-test 
(P<0.05). This difference is probably due to minimal environmental disturbance in Site 3 compared to the 
other sites. This relates to a study on effects of logging and wildlife by Meijaard et al. (2005) and Bennet and 
Gumal (2001), which showed that species richness was not significantly affected by logging, but rather, by 
the species composition.

sp.shannon <- diversity (div)

> sp.shannon

Site.1   Site.2   Site.3   Site.4
2.068951 2.000281 2.732780 2.347843

One Sample t-test

data:  x
t = 13.448, df = 3, p-value = 0.0004445

alternative hypothesis: true mean is greater than 0.05

95 percent confidence interval:

1.895919      Inf

sample estimates:

mean of x 2.287464
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Plate 5-13. Dried sap of ipoh wrapped in Licuala leaf

Penan and wildlife

Traditional belief

Hunting and gathering of forest produce still remain as an important activity for the Penan communities of 

Kuba’an and Ba’ Medamot despite having lived a settled/semi-settled life (see also Langub, 2009). Due to 

the short settlement history, these people are quite conservative tying closely to their traditional roots and 

belief. For example, most of the senior generations prefer the wild sago starch na’oh to rice, and also refuse 

to kill or eat poultry as they believe that eating one would lower their energy and strain their relationship with 

Mother Nature. Some animals are also considered taboo and not to be killed and eaten, such as pheasants, 

patridges, clouded leopard and leopard cat. Killing a clouded leopard or any wild cat is forbidden as these 

animals are regarded as their ancestors. Ba’ Tik A and Long Lobang have discarded such belief since the 

1960s, and most of the younger generation of Ba’ Medamot and Ba’ Tik B have started to do the same. 
 

For the Medamot and Ba’ Tik B Penan, pheasants play an important role in the regeneration of the forest 

through seed dispersal.

Wildlife parts for medicine and ornamentals

The following uses of wildlife parts have been recorded from Ba’ Medamot, Ba’ Tik A and B and Long 

Lobang: 

1. The vile of monitor lizard (Varanus salvator) is dried and dipped for drinking as tea to treat asthma 

(Samuel Melai, Ba’ Tik B);

2. Dried vile of sun bear (Helarctos malayanus) is mixed with lard or oil for muscle ache and to cast out 
evil spirits (Dio Libak, Ba’ Medamot);

3. Venom of cobra may be mixed with the sap of ipoh (Antiliaris toxicaria) to make blowpipe poison for 

killing larger animals (Sohn Opok, Long Lobang);

4. Gallstones of Hose langur (Presbytis hosei) and porcupines are sold for cash; they are believed to have 

supernatural powers (Melai Na’, Ba’ Tik A);

5. Crest and head of helmeted hornbill (Rhinoplax vigil) is used for making earrings and head gear, and the 

meat is eaten (Kuya Akeh, Long Lobang). 
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Hunting 

The people would hunt about two to three times a week depending on the need. In an effort to sustainably 

manage and utilize their hunting/gathering ground, Ba’ Medamot community has established two groups to 

undertake different duties:

 

Libak group comprising Raja Libak @ Sabin and his brothers would usually look for animals and gather 

forest produce around the west of Ba’ Medamot;

Ngau group comprising Ngau and his brothers would go around the east side of the village.

 

These areas are not exclusive, and the groups may hunt alternately, either alone or in the company of one or 
two. The wild meat will be shared among the entire village community. Women are not allowed to hunt but 

instead would look for rattan, wild vegetables and collect firewood. Similar principles are applied to other 
villages though Rose Melai from Ba’ Tik A said that women too would go hunting if required. 

Another interesting method by Ba’ Tik A and Long Lobang to manage their wildlife resources is that during 

mast fruiting when animals such as wild boar are in abundance, they will choose the fattest boar not only 

for food but for lard. Selective hunting is carried out during this time, and wild boar is the most sought after 

animal. Opportunistic hunting is carried out when animal resources are scarce (Ramli Melai, pers. comm.).

Hunting within PTNP may be carried out around Long Semirang and Long Manau when the Penan travel 

to and from Bario. The people of Ba’ Tik A and Long Lobang also hunt within the park near their villages. 

Their hunting weapon is mostly blowpipe as the people claim to have no knowledge in making snares or 

traps. Only TR Melai Na’ and Dio Libak owns a shotgun, but they are rarely used as cartridges are expensive 
and hard to get. The preferred game animals are bearded pig, macaque, barking deer and sambar deer, thus 

protected animals like Bornean gibbon, pheasants and wild cats are rarely hunted. Occasionally, the meat is 

sold for cash in Bario. 

Important plant resources are Eugeissona utilis for starch and cabbage, and rattan. Mast fruiting or toro is 

important to the people whose diet includes wild fruits. It is still common for families from Ba’ Medamot and 

Ba’ Tik B to stay in the forest with their children for up to a month to gather fruits and other forest resources. 

Toro usually occurs in March. 

Many have little knowledge of the conservation status of plants and animals and the purpose of establishing a 

national park. However, when this was explained to them, most were receptive and accepted the Government’s 
effort to protect the forest as it benefits them.
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Plate 5-14. Penan hunters pointing out locations of hunting and gathering ground. Photo by P. Chai
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Gathering ground for non-timber forest produce

The communities have identified their gathering grounds in the following areas (see Map 5-1) 

Map 5-1. Hunting and gathering grounds for Penan of Ba’ Medamot, Ba’ Tik A and B 

and Long Lobang
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Plate 5-15. Penan boy with blowpipe. Photo by P. Chai
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Based on the resources and people’s needs, three communal forests 

(CFs) have been proposed for Penan within the buffer zone (see 

Chapter 4). The proposed CFs are mostly unaffected by logging, 
except for Long Lobang, which covers an old shifting cultivation 
site inside PTNP. All identified hunting and gathering grounds are 
located within the proposed CFs. 

Conclusion

The use of camera traps helps confirm presence of several cryptic 
species in the Northern Highlands, such as the Bornean bay cat 

(Pardofelis badia), Bulwer’s pheasant (Lophura bulweri), crimson 

headed partridge (Haematoryx sanguiniceps) and Hose’s civet 

(Hemigalus hosei). Due to their secretive nature, such species are 

often overlooked or not detected when using conventional transect 

surveys (Mohd-Azlan, 2009). 

One disadvantage of camera trap is that certain animal especially 

arboreal species cannot be detected. Thus the presence of Bornean 

gibbon (Hylobates muelleri), maroon langur (Presbytis rubicunda), 

helmeted (Rhinoplax vigil) and rhinoceros hornbills (Buceros 

rhinoceros) was detected when numerous calls were heard while 

trekking from Bario to the study sites on several occasions. However, 

three cameras that were set up in Site 1 near a salt lick in Long 

Semirang were able to capture several photographs of the Hose 

langur (Presbytis hosei) drinking the salt.  

The survey has recorded more than 30 species of mammals and birds, 

and confirmed the importance of wildlife to the Penan communities 
and their heavy dependence on the forest in the buffer zone. Due to 

lack of education and skills, the opportunity for employment is still 

very remote. Most of the people have said that the resources would 

suffice only if there were no logging. When asked about Government 
assistance to improve their livelihood, most said that it would be no 

use if their forest was taken away or destroyed. However, their desire 

to learn and become self reliant has prompted them to participate 

actively in training on crop cultivation, tagang system fishery and 
carpentry, which the project was able to provide. For the long-

term, the three proposed communal forests should ensure a secured 

resource base to meet their needs. 
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Ba’ Ngelah. Photo by I. Wadell
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Section 6

FROGS AND TOADS
Taha bin Wahab, Hamir bin Kiprawi, Mity Balton & Jeffery b. Johari

Introduction

Anurans which consist of frogs and toads are the most diverse group of amphibians represented by 5,743 
species worldwide (Fagan, 2005). In Borneo, there are about 180 species from seven families: Bombinatoridae, 

Bufonidae, Dicroglossidae, Megophryidae, Microhylidae, Ranidae and Rhacophoridae, with nearly 130 

species endemic to the island. The most recent assessment of the world’s amphibians has indicated that 83 

species of the known anuran fauna of Borneo Island have been classified as threatened (Das et al., 2014).

The diverse topography and abundant rainfall of Sarawak provides varied conditions for amphibian survival. 

Sarawak is home to over 150 known species. Anurans, in particular, are good indicators for assessing forest 

conditions because they are sensitive to ecological and temperature change. Species composition of anurans 

can change rapidly with changing ecological conditions. Given that many anurans are habitat specialists, 

quantitative data on diversity and density can be utilized as a useful tool for monitoring habitat quality and 

integrity of management areas, such as the buffer zone forest. An accurate faunal list can provide important 

information relating to the historical biogeography of a region, including colonization and dispersal of 

species over geological times, and subsequently speciation patterns. This study on the anuran fauna was the 

first for Ba’ Tik, to collect baseline data on abundance and species diversity. 

The Study Site

The Penan communities protect the rivers by not allowing logging that will affect their watersheds, thus the 

water is clear and cool. However, the water downstream has been heavily polluted by logging, a condition 

that was first observed in 2007 (Grinang, 2007). The names, locations and physical characteristics of the five 
tributaries surveyed are described in Table 6-1.

Plate 6-1. Upper stream of Ba’ Tik. Photo by T. Wahab
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Plate 6-2. Upper stream of Ba’ Ngelah. Photo by T. Wahab
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Table 6-1. Habitat description of sampling sites around Ba’ Tik A and Ba’ Tik B

Sites
GPS 

Coordinates
Altitude Stream Habitat description

Ba’ Tik A N03 43’ 45.8” 
E115 16’ 32.0”

(Base camp)

500-550 m asl Ba’ Ngelah Vegetation mainly logged-over forest and 

secondary temuda. Streams permanent, clear 

with moderate gradients, rocky with gravel 

beds. Range of river width and depth 10-15 m 

and 0.3-2.0 m. Some parts of Ngelah almost 

completely exposed by clearing of vegetation 
for farming. 

Ba’ Bepan A tributary of Ba’ Ngelah with logged-over 

forest and temuda with 60-80%   forest cover. 
5-6 m wide, moderate current flow over 
gravels, rocks and sand. Riverbank erosion 

observed in several places.

Ba’ Tik B N03 44’ 30.7” 
E115 17’ 57.0”

(Base camp)

550-700 m asl Ba’ Tik River runs through Ba’ Tik B village. Width 

and depth 3-8 m and 0.3-1.5 m respectively. 

Bottom substrate consists of boulders and 

rocks. Vegetation mainly logged-over forest 

and old temuda, with some parts of the river 

almost completely exposed. 

Ba’ Arurin A tributary of Ba’ Tik. Width and depth 1.5-5m 

and 0.3-1.5m respectively. Bottom substrate 

consists of rocks, gravels and sand. River 

banks of secondary vegetation with 60-80% 
forest cover.  

Ba’ Beringet A small tributary of Ba’ Tik. Secondary 

vegetation on both banks with 60-80% forest 
cover. Width and depth 0.5-1.5m and 0.3-0.5 m 

respectively, moderate gradients; gravel, rock 

and sandy bottom.
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Methodology

Fauna Sampling

In each of the survey sites at Ba’ Ngela, Ba’ Bepan, Ba’ Tik, Ba’ Arurin and Ba’ Beringet, linear transects 

each 500 m long was established along the stream. Each transect was marked with coloured flagging tape 
at intervals of 10 m. Transect lines were surveyed and mapped during the day to sufficient detail, so that 
night inventories could be performed without difficulty. Visual census were conducted on each transect for a 
3-hour period starting from 1900 hours to 2200 hours. Inventories were carried out by four observers walking 

slowly upstream searching for frogs with the aid of headlamps. The search area also included adjacent stream 

banks and terraces to a distance of 3 m from the water’s edge, and to a height of 3 m. Each frog seen was 

captured and placed in a plastic bag. All individuals caught were weighed (+/- 0.1g), measured (snout-

urostyle length+/- 0.1 mm), identified to species and photographed before they were released at the point of 
capture.

Plate 6-3. Sorting of specimens caught for identification. Photo by T. Wahab
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Data Analysis

Species diversity indices were calculated for data collected from the two sites (Table 6-2). Simpson’s 

Index, Shannon-Weiner Index and Brillouin’s Index were calculated using the PAST software version 3.09 
(Hammer, 2001). The software PAST was also used to analyze the diversity t test to test for any significant 
difference between two data sets. All diversity indices calculated and test for significant difference are as 
depicted in Table 6-3.

Findings

Diversity and Abundance

From the eight days of survey we managed to sample a total of 326 individuals of frogs belonging to five 
families, 13 genera and 18 species. Of the 18 species, seven species are from the family Ranidae, three 

species each from Bufonidae, Diroglossidae and Rhacophoridae, and two species from Megophryidae 

(Figure 6-1). This occurrence is parallel to the axiom that Ranidae is the largest and widest distributed 
family in Borneo (Inger & Stuebing 2005). Thus, the possibility of collecting species from Ranidae is higher 

than the other four families. In terms of number of individuals, the Ranidae is again dominant with 211 

individuals (65%), followed by the Bufonidae with 46 individuals (14%), Dicroglossidae with 42 individuals 
(13%), Megophryidae with 23 (7%), and Rhacophoridae with only 4 (1%) (Table 6-2). 

Table 6-2. List of anuran species sampled at Ba’ Tik

Family Species Ba’ Tik A Ba’ Tik B Total no. of 

individuals (%)

Bufonidae Ansonia longidigita*   5 15 20(6.1)

Phrynoides juxtaspera   8 16 24(7.4)
Pedostibes hosii   2   0   2(0.6)

Megophryidae Megophrys nasuta   4   3   7(2.2)

Leptobrachella mjobergi*   2 14 16(4.9)
Dicroglossidae Limnonectes kuhlii   8   4 12(3.7)

Limnonectes ibanorum* 10   9 19(5.8)

Limnonectes leporinus*   6   5 11(3.4)
Ranidae Hylarana picturata   1   2   3(0.9)

Hylarana raniceps   3   0   3(0.9)

Odorrana hosii 26 12    38(11.7)

Meristogenys amoropalamus   8 35  15(4.6)
Meristogenys phaeomerus*   0 15    43(13.2)
Staurois guttatus 46 49    95(29.1)

Staurois latopalmatus*   1 13  14(4.3)
Rhacophoridae Polypedates leucomystax   1   0   1(0.3)

Philatus hosii*   0   2   2(0.6)

Rhacophorus sp.   0   1   1(0.3)

TOTAL INDIVIDUALS 131 195 326

TOTAL SPECIES   15  15  18

TOTAL GENERA   11  11  13

TOTAL FAMILIES    5    5   5

TOTAL ENDEMIC*    5    7   7
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Figure 6-1. Number of anurans recorded at Ba’ Tik

Comparison of relative abundance of species indicates that Staurois guttatus, Meristogenys phaeomerus and 
Odorrana hosii are the most common species (Figure  6-2).  

Figure 6-2. Number of individuals of species recorded at Ba’ Tik
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Plate 6-4. Staurois guttatus, Black-spotted rock frog. Photo by T. Wahab

Plate 6-5. Odorrana hosii, Poisonous rock frog. Photo by T. Wahab
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Species that occur in relatively low numbers with only a single individual per species collected include 

Pedostibes hosii, Hylarana picturata, Hylarana raniceps, Polypedates leucomystax, Philatus hosii and 

Rhacophorus sp. This latter pattern may be due to the rarity of terrestrial and arboreal species or due to a 

methodological bias especially of short survey period.

Plate 6-6. Pedostibes hosii, Brown tree toad. 

Photo by T. Wahab

        Plate 6-7. Hylaran apicturata, Spotted stream frog.       

        Photo by T. Wahab

Plate 6-8. Hylaran araniceps, White-lipped frog. 

Photo by T. Wahab

     Plate 6-9. Polypedates leucomystax, Four-lined tree  

        frog. Photo by T. Wahab

Plate 6-10. Philatus hosii, Hose’s bush frog.  

Photo by T. Wahab

        Plate 6-11. Rhacophorus sp. Photo by T. Wahab
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Figures 6-3a, 6-3b show the cumulative numbers of species during the four days of survey at Ba’ Tik A and 

Ba’ Tik B respectively. Ba’ Tik A recorded only seven species during the first day of survey. On the second 
day, the number of species increased and resulted in the increased number of cumulative species to 14. For 
Ba’ Tik B, the first day of survey recorded eight species, and the number increased to 14 on the second 
day. Towards the end of the surveys, cumulative number of species did not appear to be saturated for both 

locations; the cumulative number of species reached 15 species for each site. This indicates that the number 

of species recorded could increase if the number of days surveyed were extended. 

Figure 6-3a. Daily and cumulative number of individuals and species from Ba’ Tik A

Figure 6-3b. Daily and cumulative number of individuals and species from Ba’ Tik B
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Calculation of diversity index indicates that Ba’ Tik B is slightly more diverse compared with Ba’ Tik A 
(Table 6-3).

Table 6-3. Diversity indices and test of significance for the two study sites
Diversity index Ba’ Tik A Ba’ Tik B

Simpson’s   0.8146   0.8626

Shannon-Wiener’s 2.095 2.297

Brillouin’s   0.5418   0.6631

The data recorded indicate clear differences in the number of individuals found, as well as in the highest 

number of species abundance in each site sampled. These factors may contribute to the difference in number 

of species diversity indices for Ba’ Tik A and Ba’ Tik B.

Species distribution and similarities between sites 

Testing for significant differences between the two sites with PAST Diversity t test (Table 6-4), yielded the 

hypothesized expectation that Ba’ Tik A species diversity was significantly different from Ba’ Tik B. This 
indicates that microhabitat factors may have a detrimental impact on anurans. Ba’ Tik A has more flat area 
with gentle landscape and a variety of microhabitats from trickles to major streams, and sandy-bottom creeks 

to rushing, tumbling, rocky creeks. Where the slope is gentle, there are scattered, small rain filled ponds. 
These have become the preferred habitats for most species, as water is crucial for survival and reproduction, 

and to avoid dehydration (Inger & Stuebing, 2005)

The survey also recorded species from the families Microhylidae and Dicroglossidae that were found in both 

study sites. In terms of species distribution pattern, twelve species are common to both sampling sites. They 

are Ansonia longidigita, Phrynoides juxtaspera, Megophrys nasuta, Leptobrachella mjobergi, Limnonectes 

kuhlii, Limnonectes ibanorum, Limnonectes leporinus, Hylarana picturata, Odorrana hosii, Meristogenys 

phaeomerus, Staurois guttatus and Staurois latopalmatus. Furthermore, only six species were collected at 
only one site (Table 6-4). 

Plate 6-12. Ansonia longidigita, Long-fingered 
slender toad. Photo by T. Wahab

Plate 6-13. Phrynoides juxtaspera, Giant river toad.

Photo by T. Wahab
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Table 6-4. Species composition and test of significance difference between sites

Family Species Ba’Tik A Ba’Tik B
Bufonidae Ansonia longidigita   5 15

Phrynoides juxtaspera   8 16

Pedostibes hosii   2   0

Megophryidae Megophrys nasuta   4   3

Leptobrachella mjobergi   2 14
Dicroglossidae Limnonectes kuhlii   8   4

Limnonectes ibanorum 10   9

Limnonectes leporinus   6   5

Ranidae Hylarana picturata   1   2

Hylarana raniceps   3   0

Odorana hosii 26 12

Meristogenys amoropalamus.   0 15

Meristogenys phaeomerus   8 35

Staurois guttatus 46 49
Staurois latopalmatus   1 13

Rhacophoridae Polypedates leucomystax   1   0

Philatus hosii   0   2

Rhacophorus sp.   0   1

S 15 15

INDEX 2.0418 2.2613

VAR 0.0085748 0.0035377

t t:-1.994
df 234.57
P(same): 0.047307

P< 0.05
 

Plate 6-14. Megophrys nasuta, Bornean horned frog.

Photo by T. Wahab

Plate 6-15. Leptobrachella mjobergi, Mjoberg’s dwarf 

litter frog. Photo by T. Wahab
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Plate 6-16. Limnonectesleporinus, Giant river frog.

Photo by T. Wahab

Plate 6-17. Hylarana picturata. Photo by T. Wahab

Plate 6-18. Odorrana hosii. Photo by T. Wahab Plate 6-19. Meristogenys phaeomerus.  

Photo by T. Wahab

Plate 6-20. Limnonectes ibanorum, Rough-backed 

river frog. Photo by T. Wahab

Plate 6-21. Staurois latopalmatus, Rock skipper. 

Photo by T. Wahab
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Anurans are generally secretive creatures and only occasionally active, and are much more difficult to detect at 
some times, and in some habitats, than others (Sutherland, 2006). Absence of some species from certain areas 

may also be related to the microhabitats in which they feed, rest and breed. ‘Human commensal amphibian’, 

Polypedates leucomystax was also found at Ba’ Tik A, indicating that the habitats have been disturbed. 

Such species can be found everywhere, including plantations and gardens, but rarely in the primary forest. 

Ansonia longidigita, Leptobrachella mjobergi, Meristogenys amoropalamus, Odorana hosii and Staurois 

laptopalmatus were among the frogs recorded from both sampling sites. Their presence indicates that the 

stream sampled was a clear stream with high dissolved oxygen (Porter, 2010).

Plate 6-22. Ansonia longidigita, endemic to Borneo Plate 6-23. Leptobrachella mjobergi, endemic to 

Borneo

Plate 6-24. Meristogenys amoropalamus, Torrent frog Plate 6-25. Staurois latopalmatus, endemic to Borneo
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Stream width and length has been shown to be a major factor in the number of frog species found in a 

sampling site. Stream breeding frog such as Megophrys nasuta and Hylarana raniceps require a stream that 

is large enough to hold water for a sufficient length of time for their tadpoles to develop metamorphosis 
(Paris & McCarthy, 1999). Larger streams (e.g. Ba’ Ngelah) provide a suitable breeding habitat for a greater 

range of frog species than small streams because they contain water for longer (Parris & McCarthy, 1999), 

resulting in higher number of species and individuals.

Testing for significance differences between Ba’ Tik, Bario, Pa’ Lungan, Long Menalio and Long Lobang 
with PAST Diversity t test has yielded the hypothesized expectations that Ba’ Tik anurans diversity is 
significantly different from that in Bario, Pa’ Lungan and Long Menalio. No significance difference has 
been noted between Ba’ Tik and Long Lobang, and this could be due to the lesser distinction between Ba’ 

Tik and Long Lobang in terms of vegetation types. Bario, Pa’ Lungan and Long Menalio are all located 

at 1,000 m to 1,600 m elevations, while Long Lobang and Ba’ Tik are lower at 500 m to 700 m. In terms 

of vegetation, Bario, Pa’ Lungan and Long Menalio are sub-montane, while Long Lobang and Ba’ Tik 

are mixed dipterocarp forest. According to Heyer (1967), the relation between amphibian occurrence and 
vegetation types is often closely correlated.

     Plate 6-27. Hylarana raniceps. Photo by T. Wahab
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Table 6-5. Tests of significant difference between Pa’ Tik, Bario, Pa’ Lungan, Long Menalio and Long 
Lobang

Sites t df P(same) Significance
Bario vs Ba’ Tik - 2.0656 174.77 0.040344 P < 0.05
Pa’ Lungan vs Ba’ Tik 2.783 524.1 0.005804 P < 0.05

Long Menalio vs Ba’ Tik - 3.4206 77.692 0.00099881 P < 0.05

Long Lobang vs Ba’ Tik - 0.71217 110.24 0.47786 P >0.05

Conservation Status

Table 6-6 shows the conservation status of the recorded species, based on IUCN Red List (2015). Seven 

species are endemic to Borneo. According to Inger (1997), about two-thirds of species recorded for Borneo 

(63% or 89 species) have never been found outside of the Island. This implies that some groups have been 
isolated from the rest of Southeast Asia for many millions of years. Two of the species are “Near Threatened”, 

and ten species are “Least Concern”, while several others require more data for further evaluation. 

Table 6-6. Species conservation status (IUCN Red list)

Family                                              Species                                                        Conservation status

Bufonidae Ansonia longidigita Near Threatened/Endemic

Phrynoides juxtaspera Least Concern

Pedostibes hosii Least Concern

Megophryidae Megophrys nasuta Least Concern

Leptobrachella mjobergi Least Concern/Endemic

Dicroglossidae Limnonectes kuhlii Least Concern

Limnonectes ibanorum Near Threatened/Endemic

Limnonectes leporinus Least Concern/Endemic

Ranidae Hylarana picturata Least Concern

Hylarana raniceps Least Concern

Odorana hosii Data Deficient
Meristogenys phaeomerus Near Threatened/Endemic

Meristogenys amoropalamus. Not Evaluated

Staurois guttatus Not Evaluated

Staurois latopalmatus Least Concern/Endemic

Rhacophoridae Polypedates leucomystax Least Concern

Philatus hosii Data Deficient/Endemic
Rhacophorus sp. Data Deficient

  

Based on the limited eight days of field survey, it is difficult to determine whether the species are increasing 
or declining in terms of numbers. Frog hunting is rare among the Penan, and only Limnonectes leporinus 

(Giant river frog) and Limnonectes ibanorum (Rough-backed river frog) are eaten. In most cases, human 

consumption of frogs is rarely a problem and a threat compared at least to human modification of natural 
habitats (Inger & Stuebing, 2005). 

The recorded number of 18 species represents only 10% of the Bornean total of 180 species. This number is 
also low compared to 65 species in PTNP and 68 species in Kubah N.P. (Das et al. 2012, 2014); 51 species 
in Lanjak Entimau Wildlife Sanctuary (Stuebing, 2000), and 89 species in Gunung Mulu N.P. (Anderson, 

1982, Dehling, 2007). 
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Microclimatic differences between logged-over and primary forests may be responsible for generating 
different patterns of diversity in the two habitats. Logging alters the microclimate of the forest floor, and can 
pose physiological constraints on some true forest anurans and result in decrease in the number of species 
(Ernst & Rodel 2005). Nevertheless, research has also revealed that many species, even sensitive ones, can 
return if the surrounding forest is left undisturbed for five to ten years (Inger & Stuebing, 2005).

Conclusion 

The 18 anuran species recorded from the Ba’ Tik area is relatively small, considering that the area is extensive 
with a variety of habitats and microhabitats. Amphibians are known to be only intermittently active and this 
can make the species very hard to notice in various habitats (Sutherland, 2006). This would explain why more 
or less species and individuals are found in some sampling sites. In this study the highest number of species 
and individuals recorded are from Ranidae. Inger and Stuebing (2005) noted that Ranidae has worldwide 
distribution and is possibly the most widespread group of frogs. It is also the largest family amongst the 
Bornean anurans. Anuran behaviour is similarly affected by rainfall and temperature (Inger 2003), and can 
call and breed at the beginning of rainy period or over a whole season.

Species that can be easily spotted at night are Staurois gutatus, Staurois latopalmatus, Odorrana hosii, 

Meristogenys phaeomerus, Limnonectes ibanorum, Limnonectes leporinus and Limnonectes kuhlii. The 
majority of the species are lotic (stream) breeders. By contrast, species that mainly forage on the forest floor 
or on vegetation are less frequent in occurrence, in particular species of Megophryidae, Microhylidae and 
Rhacophoridae.

The results obtained by opportunistic searching along streams could be clearly biased. Although sampling 
by transect is simple, it is labour intensive (Rodel & Ernst, 2004). It is best if combined with other methods 
for more accurate results (Sutherland, 2006), such as with drift fencing, quadrat sampling, scan searching, 
netting, trapping and removal methods. However, transect sampling is the least invasive, so for ethical 
reasons other methods were eliminated from the study. Still, the methods involving trapping and removal of 
individuals could have yielded more useful data to assess the long-term viability of amphibian populations 
in the face of decline (Sutherland, 2006).

In tropical species of anurans, breeding may occur over an extended period of the year, sometimes sporadically 
(Sutherland, 2006). An accurate estimation of anuran abundance is difficult to achieve because of their 
life patterns. Many species live underground for the greater part of their life, and do not have high food 
requirements and can be visible when weather conditions are optimal (Sutherland, 2006).

In the future, longer sampling periods over many weeks or months should focus on studies showing the 
beginning of frog decline in disturbed primary forests (logging), or beginning of recovery in secondary 
forests (Porter, 2010). Another useful study could be to investigate relationships between the logged and 
unlogged vegetation and their effects on amphibians (Pechmann & Wilbur, 1994). 

Amphibians are regarded as ecological indicators in biological ecosystems. They have thin, semi-permeable 
skin and complex life cycles making them sensitive to changes in habitat and environmental stress. They may 
be good indicators of both aquatic environment where they breed, and terrestrial environment where they 
feed and later disperse (Hardin, 2006). By monitoring the condition and behaviour of an indicator species, 
one can determine how changes in the environment are likely to affect other species that are more difficult to 
study (Rolstad et al., 2002). Knowing the importance of a certain type of habitat and species is the first step 
in understanding proper restoration or management techniques.
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Crickets (family Gryllidae). Photo by P. Meleng
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Section 7

PLANT PESTS AND DISEASES
Paulus Meleng

Introduction 

In agriculture, pests are defined as organisms that damage crops by their feeding or burrowing activities, 
and include micro-organisms like fungi, bacteria and virus. Pests and diseases are the main obstacles to 

increasing agricultural production, affecting individual farmers, commercial producers and the entire 

fruit industry. They directly reduce yields and qualities by debilitating the crops, before and after they are 

harvested. Due to the negative economic impact, pests and diseases need to be controlled or prevented.

Plant diseases are broadly classified as “biotic” or “abiotic.” Biotic diseases are caused by living organisms, 
like fungi, bacteria, and even viruses. Abiotic diseases are the result of non-living causes like herbicides, 

pollution, road salt, and too much or too little of certain nutrients that plants require for growth. In general, 

fungal diseases can often be recognized by visible molds, orange pustules, and round leaf spots. Bacterial 

diseases are often characterized by wet, or ‘watersoaked’ lesions, or by irregular shaped leaf spots. Viruses 

often cause irregular color changes like mosaic patterns on leaves, or unusual foliage colours like red leaves. 

Nematodes, a microscopic worm, are also classified as a biotic disease, often causing root rot or irregular root 
growth. The problem becomes more complex due to many types of pests and plant diseases. To differentiate 
the cause of damage to crops, long enough experience is needed so there is no error in concluding the causes 
in order to take the right decision in an effort to control (Dewanto and Lukas, 2014).

The location of Ba’ Medamot has been described in previous reports. The villagers continue to rely on the 

forest for most of their needs but have also started to plant hill paddy and other crops like fruit trees and 

tapioca. Their traditional source of carbohydrates is the wild pantu or uvud palm Eugeissona utilis. Its 

starch is extracted and eaten in addition to rice. In 2006, nearly 1,000 fruit tree seedlings were distributed to 
all four Penan villages in the buffer zone. Prior to this and under the previous ITTO projects, the villagers 

had already planted some fruit trees, tapioca and gaharu (Aquilaria beccariana). Among the popular fruit 

crops are durian (Durio zibethinus), langsat (Lansium domesticum), and species of banana (Musa), mango 

(Mangifera), rambutan (Nephelium), and jackfruits (Artocarpus). 

These fruit crops were examined for evidence or symptoms of pests and diseases. Pests can be classified into 
two major groups comprising insects and mammals. They can cause damage by feeding on the fruits, tubers, 

leaves or stems. Some of the symptoms are chewed leaf edges, holes, defoliation, and fruit tunnelling. 

Methodology

The field trip was organized from 27th February to 12th March 2016, with 10 days spent on the actual survey. 

The crops visited belong to Uni Igu (Freddy), Ayub Ngau and Dio Libak, who started their orchards with 

planting materials provided by ITTO. The trees were examined for any sign or symptom of pests and 
diseases. To obtain sufficient data and ensure accurate results, examination was carried once at the beginning, 
and another before the end of the trip; and photos of affected trees were taken. Potential insect pests were 

sampled using insect nets, and night sampling using light traps. The samples were sorted, pinned, dried and 

labelled. Back in the laboratory, the insect samples were oven-dried for three days before being identified up 
to species level where possible.
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Findings

No serious pest or disease was found, and the extent of damage was minimal. The main crops with their pests 
and diseases are summarized in Table 7-1 and described below.  

Table 7-1: Common crop pests and diseases at Ba’ Medamot
Crop Pest Disease

Pantu (Eugeissona utilis) Red palm weevil Rhynchophorus 

ferrugineus Olivier

Order : Coleoptera

Family : Cucurlionidae

Leaf spots caused by fungi

Annellophora, Bipolaris, Cercospora, 

Colletotrichum, Calonectria, Cylindrocladium, 

Exserohilum, Gliocladium, Pestalotiopsis, 

Pestalotia, Phaeotrichoconis, Phyllachora, 

Pseudocercospora, and Stigmina.
Palm leaf beetle 

Brontispa longissima Gestro

Order : Coleoptera

Family :Chrysomelidae

Tampoi (Baccaurea 

macrocarpa)

Termites (Termitidae)

Nasuttermes sp.

Order: Isoptera

Family: Termitidae

Attack roots and bark

Not detected

Tapioca/Ubi kayu

(Manihot esculenta)

Porcupine 

Feeds on tubers/stems

Not detected

  Durian 

  (Durio zibethinus)

Beetle 

Bartocera sp.

Order: Coleoptera

Family: Cerambycidae

Leaf spot disease by fungus

Phomopsis durionis
Leaf actracnose by

Collectotricum gleosporoides

  Mango 

  (Mangifera indica)

Shoot borer 

Chlumetia transversa Walker

Order: Lepidoptera

Family: Noctuidae

None detected

Mango leaf webber

Orthaga euadrusalis 

Order: Lepidoptera

Family: Pyralidae

None detected 

  Banana (Musa sp.) Banana skipper

Erionata thrax Linnaeus

Order: Lepidoptera

Family: Hesperiidae

Tip over or bacteria soft rot by  bacteria Erwinia 

carotovora
Black sigatoka (Black leaf streak) by 

Mycosphaerella eumusae

Nangka (Artocarpus 

heterophyllus)

Jackfruit borer moth

Diaphania caesallis Walker

Order: Lepidoptera

Family: Pyralidae

Rhizopus rot by fumgus Rhizopus oryzae, R. 

artocarpi, R. stolonifer. 
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Plate 7-1. Fruiting uvud palm. Photo by R. Jawa
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Uvud palm (Eugeissona utilis)

This wild tall stemmed palm is common and widespread, and is valued for its sago starch (Plate 7-1). 
Trees at Ba’ Medamot have been attacked by insect pests and fungal diseases, but this does not seem to 
significantly reduce the supply of sago starch. Attacked trees will recover and become healthy again.

Damage by Red Palm Weevil Rhynchophorus ferrugineus 

The red palm weevil is widely accepted as the most destructive pest 
on dates, coconut and oil palm throughout South and South-east 
Asia (Wattanapongsiri, 1966), usually infesting young palms with 
soft tissue below 20 years old (Abrahan et al., 1998) (Plate 7-2). 
The weevil is not a serious pest at Ba’ Medamot. Out of 28 young 
and mature trees examined, only 4 mature trees showed some 
symptoms of the attack. Flach (1983) suggested that Rynchoporus 

ferrugineus is a major pest of the sago palm Metroxylon sagu in 
Sarawak. 

Symptoms  

Presence of infestation usually does not create any visible 
symptom until the infestation is already serious. Some of the symptoms observed were presence of tunnels 
on the trunk and base, appearance of chewed plant tissues in and around opening of tunnel with typical 
fermented odour. Feeding debris (frass) and thick white fluid may ooze from entry holes (Plate 7-3). Some 
leaves of adult palm crown or offshoots may turn yellowish, wilt and dry up (Plate 7-4).

Control   

If symptoms are detected early, control can be done by removing the dried leafstalk, fibres, fronds, and the 
upper offshoots, and destroy them by burning or burying them to 1.5 – 2.0 m deep. Cover any peeled area 

with clay and keep it dry. Movement of materials such as husks, dead leaves from infested to non infested 

areas should be avoided.

In the case of any outbreak or serious infestation, the pest can be controlled through application of systemic 

insecticide. Insecticide is usually applied through a funnel about 5 cm above the infested area of the trunk. 

The weevil can be monitored using pheromone lures bucket or pitfall traps, or alternatively using field 
sanitation and mass trapping, baited with pheromone.

Plate 7-2. Red palm weevil, 

Rhynchophorus ferrugineus. Photo by 

P. Meleng

Plate 7-3. Feeding debris 

(frass), tunnels at the trunk and 

base. Photo by P. Meleng

Plate 7-4. Leaves turn yellowish, folded and 

dry up. Photo by P. Meleng
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Damage by palm leaf beetle Brontispa longissima 

The palm leaf beetle Brontispa longissima (Plate 7-5) is one of the most damaging pests on palm trees. The 

larvae and adults feed on the soft tissues of the youngest leaf in the throat of the palm. The extent of the attack 
on the wild palm is also very minimal, with symptoms detected in only two of the 28 young and mature trees 

examined. 

Symptoms

The beetle attacks the youngest leaf still in the throat or the 

spear leaf (Plate 7-6). This is the tightly packed spear that 

eventually opens out into a frond. The larvae chew off large 

areas of the surface of the leaflet causing the underlying tissues 
to die. Narrow, linear chew marks are characteristic of adult 

feeding.

As the leaf emerges, the leaflets curl and turn brown giving a 
characteristic scorched effect. As the spear unfurls, the beetles 

move to other plants or to the next emerging spear. Leaves that 
emerge undamaged will not be attacked.

Control

The leaf beetle spreads mostly through the movement of infested palms, but spread is very slow since the 

insect cannot fly long distances. Since attack is minimal, a simple inspection of the young leaves in the throat 
of the palm will be sufficient. The pest can also be controlled by pruning, clean culture and proper disposal 
of infested palms and parts thereof. 

In case of a serious attack or outbreak, the recommended insecticide is carbaryl. Before spraying, the spear 

leaf should be gently twisted to open up the leaflets to allow for good penetration of the spray.

Plate 7-5. Palm leaf beetle. Photo by P. Meleng

Plate 7-6. Spear leaf before unfolding is 

attacked. Photo by P. Meleng
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Leaf Spot Disease      

Leaf spots are caused by numerous fungal 

pathogens with relatively similar symptoms. All 

types of palm are infested, especially in the seedling 

and juvenile stages. Different fungal pathogens 

include species of Annellophora, Bipolaris, 

Cercospora, Colletotrichum, Calonectria 

(Cylindrocladium), Exserohilum, Gliocladium, 

Pestalotiopsis, Pestalotia, Phaeotrichoconis, 

Phyllachora, Pseudocercospora, and Stigmina. 

The exact cause of a leaf spot is based on 
identification of the fungal pathogen, and 
it is usually not possible to determine the 

pathogen without examining the fungal spores. 
Spores produced on leaf tissue may be directly 

examined, or place the diseased leaf tissue in a 
moist chamber to induce sporulation. Only two 

trees were observed to bear the symptoms of this 

disease (Plate 7-7)

Symptoms

In general, initial symptom for leaf spots is a 

small, water-soaked lesion. Within days, this 

lesion turns to varying shades of yellow, gray, 

reddish-brown, brown, or black; the coloured 

lesions may be surrounded by a halo or ring of 

tissue. The size of the spots varies with each 

pathogen, eventually causing the diseased tissue 

to die.

Control

The first step is to remove and destroy affected 
growth. Be sure to keep the area under the tree 

clean and free of plant debris. Sanitation and 

water management are critical for leaf spot and 

blight disease control, especially in the nursery 

(both container and field). Injury prevention 
and good nutrition are a part of the overall 
management strategy. Fungicides may be useful 

as part of an integrated management programme, 

but should never be the sole component of a 

programme.

Plate 7-7. Leaf spots with brown or black centres and 
yellow halos, randomly scattered on the leaf tissues. 

Photo by P. Meleng
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Symptoms

Numerous mud tunnels are seen on 

the surface of the tree trunk (Plate 

7-10). The problem is most serious 

when young trees are attacked, 

causing damage to young roots 

which eventually dry up. 

Control

Clear the area of materials that can 

attract termites before planting. 

Burn or completely remove tree 

stumps. Prune away infected 

wood as soon as signs of attack 

are detected. Evidence may 

include narrow tunnels through 

the wood, larger nesting chambers, 

small white eggs or the termites 

themselves. If attack is not serious, 

use of chemical control is not 

necessary.                

Tampoi (Baccaurea macrocarpa)
Termites (Nasuttermes sp.) are also important pests of trees (Roonwal, 1970), particularly orchard trees 
(Peters et al., 2008). Serious infestation may lead to death. Only one out of five tampoi trees was attacked.
 

Plate 7-9. Baccaurea macrocarpa. 

Photo by P. Meleng 

Plate 7-10. Mud tunnels on the 

surface of the tree trunk. Photo by 

P. Meleng

Plate 7-8. Fruit garden. Photo by P. Chai
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Tapioca (Manihot esculenta)

Porcupine is the most common, but is considered as a secondary pest or temporary visitor which feeds 

opportunistically. The animal will travel several kilometres for a meal, and once it finds a good place to feed, 
it will eat everything available before moving on. Porcupine is protected in Sarawak but continues to be 

threatened by habit destruction; it is a part of our natural heritage (Lim, 2016).

Plate 7-11. Planted tapioca at Medamot. Photo by P. Meleng

Symptoms

Porcupine feeds on the tuber or root and 

leaves leaving visible teeth marks (Plate 

7-12). Losses are insignificant if the volume 
of the crop per unit area is high, requiring a 

corresponding and unnaturally high density 

of pests to make a significant impact.

Control

Prevention and control is through early 

detection. Nip new damage or force the 

animal to move away. Keeping the animal 

out with fencing can minimize any damage.    

Plate 7-12. Tapioca tubers eaten by porcupine. 

Photo by P. Meleng
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Durian (Durio zibethinus)

Durian stem borer Batocera sp.  

Batocera sp. (probably R. rufomaculata) has been reported as a serious pest of forest trees and mangoes 

(Mangifera indica) (Vasanthi & Raviprasad, 2015). The beetle is dark with a fine greyish vestiture and two 
kidney-shaped orange yellow spots on the pronotum (Plate 7-13). Out of 18 trees sampled, only one young 

tree was attacked. 

Symptoms

Female beetle chews a small tunnel-shaped depression in the bark to insert an egg. After hatching, the 

neonate larva initially feeds under the bark, making a hole in the trunk, branch or twig. Young larva begins 

feeding in the phloem tissue then migrates into the heartwood to pupate. Damage by small larva is difficult 
to detect, but holes, dripping sap and frass can be observed on the bark when it grows up (Sudhi-Aromna, S. 

et al., 2008) (Plate 7-14). 

Control

Maintain healthy orchard by destroying infested trees or sawing off affected branches along with grubs and 

pupae. Block tunnel holes by cleaning and inserting cotton wool soaked in kerosene/petrol and pack them 

with mud.

 

If chemical control is necessary, apply the insecticide Carbaryl 0.1% at bi-monthly intervals as suggested by 
(CROPSAP (Horticulture) team of ‘E’ pest surveillance. (2013) with 0.04% chlorpyriphos 20 EC (2 ml/liter).

Plate 7-13 Durian stem borer 
Bartocera sp.  

Photo by P. Meleng

Plate 7-14. Holes and frass coming  out of the 

entry point. Photo by P. Meleng
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Durian Leaf Anthracnose

Durian leaf anthracnose disease is caused by the fungus 

Collectotricum gleosporoides which is associated with 

meteorological, nutritional and environmental factors. 

While 11 trees showed signs of infestation, the effect was 

not significant. 

Symptoms

This disease appears on the leaves as discrete, round, 

necrotic leaf spots and irregularly-shape leaf tips (Plate 

7-16). Symptoms of anthracnose appear on leaves, young 

shoots and tender fruits. The leaf spots are pale greyish-

brown, with more or less concentric rings of tiny black or 

dark brown spots. 

    

Control

Rake and dispose of all affected fallen leaves and twigs. Prune all affected branches to increase air circulation 

in the canopy. If the affected tree is severe, destroy and dispose off the entire tree. Proper irrigation and 

manuring will also help. Where control is necessary at the serious stage, apply methyl or carbendazem with 

a combination of chlorothalonil, propineb, menthiram, mencozeb and maneb. 

Durian Leaf Spot Disease

The disease is caused by the fungus Phomopsis 

durionis. Leaves affected at seedling stage tend 

to abort prematurely. No severe attack on both 

young and mature durian trees was detected.

Symptoms

The early sign is tiny yellow spots which turn 

brown and look like necrotic (Plate 7-15). On 

the other reverse side of the leaf, the spots are 

difficult to see as they are masked with peltate 
leaf scales. 

Control

Rake up and destroy fallen leaves to eliminate 

surviving pathogens to prevent infecting other 

trees. Avoid overcrowded planting and use 

size at maturity as a spacing guide when planting. Pruning will increase light penetration and improve air 

circulation. Wet condition with excessive watering will promote disease. Do not fertilize trees suffering from 

leaf spot diseases, unless it is recommended by a soil test to correct nutrient deficiency.

Fungicides are not necessary unless a tree has been completely defoliated for several years in a row. If 

needed, they are to be applied before symptoms appear on the leaves. 

Plate. 7-15. Tiny yellow spots which turn brown and look 

like necrotic. Photo by P. Meleng

Plate 7-16. Round, necrotic leaf spots and 

Irregularly-shaped leaf tips. Photo by P. Meleng
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Mango Leaf Webber Orthaga euadrusalis Walker 

The female leaf webber moth lays eggs on the leaves, the eggs taking 

a week to hatch. The larvae start webbing the leaves and feeding on 

entire leaves except the midribs and veins. The larvae pupate in the 
webs, or may fall to the ground and pupate in the soil. Densely planted 

orchards have higher infestation rates than the normal spaced and 

canopy managed orchards. Only two trees were affected.

Symptoms

Upon hatching, the caterpillars feed on leaf surface by scrapping. Later, 

they make web on tender shoots and live together and feed within (Plate 

7-18).

Control

Prune and burn infested shoots. Also prune overcrowded branches to ensure proper orchard maintenance. 

Webbed leaves should be removed mechanically along with larvae and pupae and destroyed. 

Chemical control can be applied when the damage is severe. Ploughing of orchards and loosening of soil 

around the trees and spraying (2-3) with Carbaryl (0.2%) or Propanophos (0.05%) or Imidaclopid (0.005%) 
at 15-day intervals help to reduce the pest population. Spray carbaryl at 50 WP @ 0.1%, or quinalphos 
@0.05% when initial infestation is detected.

Mango (Mangifera indica)

Shoot Borer Chlumetia transversa Walker

Shoot borer is one of the major pests of mango trees in the 

world. At Ba’ Medamot, damage was quite minimal, with 

three out of 15 trees found to be affected. The attacked trees 

had recovered and were growing well.

Symptoms 

After hatching, the young larvae enter the midribs of leaves 

and into young shoots through the growing points by 

tunnelling downwards. Affected young trees become stunted 

with terminal bunchy appearance (Plate 7-17). Serious attack 

may result in dropping of leaves and wilting. 

Control 

Attacked shoots should be clipped off and destroyed by 

burning or burying them, and keep the surroundings of the 

orchard clean. 

Serious attack can be mitigated by spraying carbaryl (0.2%) 
or quinalphos (0.05%) at fortnightly intervals from the 
commencement of new flush. If necessary, carry out two 
sprays at three weekly intervals commencing from initiation 

of new flush of leaves.

Plate 7-17. Tunnel in the twig. Photo by  

P. Meleng

Plate 7-18. Web of tender shoots 

and leaves. Photo by P. Meleng
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Banana (Musa sp.)

Tip over by Erwinia carotovorahis 

This attack is known by different names 

like Erwinia attack, Head rot, Soft rot, 

Snap off and Tip Over. This disease 

is caused by soil borne bacteria that 

enters the young banana plant through 

wounds that may be sustained at roots 

at the time of planting. The pathogen 

may also be carried by the plant through 

decaying outer sheaths of the rhizome 

that may occur during fungal infection. 

The disease is also triggered by hot and 

damp weather with plenty of rainfall, 

as water is required for the bacteria to 

invade. Seven infected banana plants 

were encountered during the survey, 

which was low compared to the total 

number of trees examined. 

Symptoms

The disease is more pronounced on 

young suckers leading to rotting and 

emitting of foul odour (Plate 7-19). The 

older plants showed rotting at the collar 

region where the stem originates from 

rhizome and leaf bases. 

The affected tree will become weak and 

will snap off even during a normal wind 

force. If the plant is pulled out, it will 

break off at the collar region leaving 

the corm with its roots in the soil. In 

early stage of infection, dark brown or yellow water soaked areas are seen in the cortex area. When the 
diseased plant is cut open at the collar region, yellowish to reddish sap will ooze out. The bacteria survive 

in crop debris and infect by water splash through damaged tissues, and spread in contaminated water. High 

temperature and high humidity are ideal growing conditions.

Control  

If possible, avoid plant injury during weeding especially when the disease symptoms are observed. Use 

disease free suckers for planting, avoid planting during rainy season and plant on high ground. Remove 

and destroy infected plants, and carry out irrigation/watering only in the morning or evening. Provide good 

drainage to avoid stagnation. Apply bleaching powder at 8g/mat at 10 to 15- day intervals for 2 to 3 times.

Plate 7-19.  Rotting with emitting of foul odour. Photo by P. Meleng
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Plate 7-20. Planted banana at Ba’ Medamot. Photo by P. Chai
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Banana skipper Erionota thrax Linnaeus

Banana skipper butterfly is also called banana 
leaf roller or palm redeye. This caterpillar 

is a notorious pest of bananas in South and 

East Asia, Indonesia, the Philippine Islands 

and Guam (Davis and Kawamura, 1975). 

The larvae are covered with short silky hairs 

and a white powdery substance (Plate 7-21), 

which is presumably a waste product of its 

metabolism (Corbet and Pendlebury, 1956). 

The adult moths, like other moths belonging 

to the Hesperiidae family, are characterized by 

their large heads and clubbed antennae with a 

recurved tip (Dammerman, 1929). 

Only 9 banana plants were found to be attacked by this pest, which did not have a significant effect on the 
plantations.

Symptoms

The insect also attacks coconuts and other palm species. Larvae usually feed on leaves, causing incisions and 

rolling up of the leaves (Plate 7-22). The roll of a full-grown larva may be up to 15 cm long.

Control

Avoid further spread of the disease by keeping frequent watch, and remove and destroy the affected portions. 

Hand-removal of leaf rolls is the best option for control. Spread of the pest can be prevented by sprinkling a 

1 ml of Dichlorvos chemical with one litre of water. 

Plate 7-22. Rolling up of leaves. Photo by P. Meleng

Plate 7-21. Larva of Erionata thrax. Photo by P. Meleng
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Black sigatoka disease or Black leaf streak by Mycosphaerella eumusae

Black sigatoka is a leaf-spot disease of banana plants caused by the fungus Mycosphaerella eumusae. Black 

Sigatoka causes significant reduction in leaf area, yield losses of 50% or more, and premature ripening, 
currently the most important fungal disease of bananas. The spores are spread by wind, rain, and irrigation 

water. The disease is prevalent in high rainfall and humidity of the tropical regions.

The extent of damage at Ba’ Medamot is very minimal with only 5 banana plants affected, and recovery 
appeared to be good.

Symptoms

Red or brown flecks or spots on underside or topside of leaves, spots with dark or yellow borders and grey 
centres (Plate 7-23). Death of leaf surface and bunch not developing. 

Control 

Remove affected leaves and destroy by burning if necessary, and provide adequate plant spacing and good 

drainage. Keep growing field weed free and clean. Recommended spacing for planting is 1.6 m x 1.6 m. Use 
pesticides only if required. 

Plate 7-23. Spots with dark or yellow borders and grey centres. Photo by P. Meleng
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Nangka (Artocarpus  heterophyllus) 

Jackfruit Borer Moth Diaphania caesalis Walker

Diaphania caesalis is an important pest of jackfruit Artocarpus heterophyllus. The pest is more abundant 

during rainy season, and causes damage to 30 to 40% from flower bud formation up to the fruiting stage. 
Of the five mature fruiting trees inspected, one was attacked by the borer. The effect is abortion of flowers 
or fruits. 

Symptoms

The caterpillar is reddish brown with 

black spots, and bores into tender 

shoots and developing fruits. When 

rainwater gets into the damaged fruit, 

rotting will begin (Plate 7-24). The 

entrance hole is easily visible and 

associated with mass excreta (Khan 
and Islam, 2004). 

Control

To prevent damage, wrap the young 

fruits with plastic bags. Remove and 

destroy all damaged fruits, and cut 

off dead branches or stems. 

Rhizopus Rot 

Rhizopus rot is another common fungal disease of jackfruit flowers and fruits, and is caused by three fungal 
species Rhizopus oryzae, Rhizopus artocarpi and Rhizopus stolonifer (Nelson, 2005). Rot is more likely to 

occur in warm climate with high-rainfall and humidity, when coinciding with flowering and fruiting seasons. 
No jackfruit varieties are reported to have significant resistance to the disease. The fungi attack the flowers 
and fruits. At the time of the survey, damage was not significant as most of the fruits were not affected.

Symptoms

The pathogen engulfs the young fruit which turns black, rot, shrink and becomes mummified. Fruit symptoms 
can appear on the tree or can develop on fruits that are in stored or in transit. At first, soft, watery, brown spots 
develop on the flower and fruit. Subsequently, a powdery, fuzzy-looking mass of black spores and white 
fungal mycelia covers the fruit surface. 

Control

Regular monitoring and appropriate control measures will reduce infection. Pruning helps to create good 

ventilation and reduce relative humidity in the canopy. Remove and destroy diseased fruits from trees and the 

ground, and clean up decaying organic debris and weeds within and around the tree. Ensure that water does 

not pond around the root zone. Keep ripe fruits from contact with the soil or decaying organic material, wash 

fruits in clean water and dry thoroughly before packing or storing, and avoid storing fruits in hot, poorly 

ventilated containers. Where disease is severe, protect fruits with periodic sprays of copper fungicides or 

other registered products.

Plate 7-24. Rotting jack fruit. Photo by P. Meleng
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Conclusion

The Penan people are traditional fruit eaters, and many families still go fruit hunting in the forest. To 

supplement their needs, many have started to grow their own crops with planting materials provided by 

ITTO projects. The latest addition in 2016 was 900 plants from nine species distributed to 46 families at Ba’ 
Medamot, Ba’ Tik A and B and Long Lobang.   

This preliminary survey has discovered the types of pests and diseases on the species planted earlier at Ba’ 

Medamot, and was brought to the attention of the farmers. No serious pests and diseases were reported, but 

their presence is likely to pose a problem to the farmers in the future, especially with more trees planted. 

The symptoms are largely visible and not difficult to detect, and the Penan farmers can be taught to recognize 
and deal with them to prevent spread and minimize damage, such as by removing the entire diseased plant, 

or the infected parts of the plant like leaves, buds or young fruits. Proper care and maintenance with regular 

weeding, good drainage and pruning would be helpful. To enhance their knowledge, FDS can conduct 

courses in the four villages.

Presently, the fruits are consumed within the communities, but in the future, the farmers may find a way to 
sell them in Bario and to visitors and tourists for cash.    

Plate 7-25. Larva of Cylosia sp. Photo by P. Meleng
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CHAPTER 4

Benefitting the 
Communities

Photo by W. Cluny
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Section 8

COMMUNITY-BASED ACTIVITIES
Paul P.K. Chai & Wilhelmina Cluny

Introduction

Under Project PD 635/12, a number of community-based activities were implemented among the Penan 

communities, thanks to the contributions of FDS under its Social Forestry Division. One noticeable 

improvement among the participants was the desire to strive for self reliance by working together as a 

community rather than individually, for deriving maximum benefits. They have also become more aware of 
the benefits of conservation through the national parks and wildlife sanctuaries. For most, it was the first time 
that continuous outside assistance was made available to bring improvement in the lives. 

Community work is often times met with a host of different problems and challenges among different 

communities, which often pose a hindrance to smooth implementation and success. Common issues are lack 

of awareness and trust on the Government and its agents, non-cooperation or indifference, over dependence 

and self interest. These can be resolved through continuous two-way communication with visits and 

community continuous dialogues and training. 

 

Activities implemented under the current ITTO project

Development of non-timber forest products

Fruit tree planting was the popular choice of the Penan farmers, for which 940 seedlings belonging to six 
species were distributed to 46 families in the four villages (Table 8-1) (Plates 8-1a to 8-1c). In addition, 200 

suckers of the common sago Metroxylon sagu were given for trial planting at Ba’ Medamot and Ba’ Tik B 

(Plate 8-2). Initial monitoring in 2017 indicated good survival and growth.

Table 8-1. List of fruit trees distributed to Penan farmers 
    No.  Species    Total

1 Rambutan R191/156 (Nephelium) 188

2 Mangga Chok Anan (Mangifera) 188

3 Durian D24/ D99/ MDUR88 (Durio) 141
4 Cempedak/ Nangchem (Artocarpus) 141
5 Diamond Longan (Dimpocarpus longan) 141
6 Durian Belanda (Annona) 141

           Grand total 940
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Plate 8-1a. Distribution of fruit tree seedlings. Photo by W. Cluny

Plate 8-1b. Seedlings carried in selabits back to Long Lobang. Photo by W. Cluny
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Plate 8-1c. Demonstration on fruit tree planting. Photo by J. Hidap
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Plate 8-2. Farmers with planted Metroxylon sagu. Photo by W. Cluny

Other potential species need time to promote, such as gaharu scented wood, rattan, bamboos and medicinal 

plants. Some families at Long Lobang have requested for rattan, as supply from the wild is running short due 

to habitat destruction and over harvest. 

For some handicraft items like rattan mats, there is potential in the export market. For example, China 
requires a monthly shipment of 20,000 pieces at RM450 (US$100) a piece (Jonek, pers. comm.), but demand 

cannot be met due to rattan shortage. Forest Department Sarawak has made the right move to encourage 

rattan planting as a part of its socio-forestry activities since 2016. The Department is in an excellent position 
to advise the Government and decision makers on the potential of NTFP industries for rural development, 

but new technologies and skills will have to be learned.  
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Plate 8-3a. Olivia Kuya playing with friendly ikan semah, worth RM 100 per kg.  Photo by FDS.
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Study tour 

The tour to visit the tagang fishery system at Long Lidong 
in Lawas (Sarawak) , and agriculture and handicraft centres 

in Sabah was participated by 16 Penan representatives 

from the four villages (Plates 8-3a, 8-3b). Tagang is a 

system introduced from Sabah where it is called Tagal. It 

works on the principle that if fishing is stopped, the fish 
will return to the rivers. In Sabah, the participants were 

shown the techniques of budding and marcotting. The 

participants also saw the potential of village handicraft 

industry as a cash earner. 

Plate 8-3b. Visiting handicraft centre in Sabah. Photo by FDS.
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Plate 8-4. Tagang fishery at Long Lobang. Photo by W. Cluny
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Tagang at Long Lobang

After the study tour, Long Lobang 

took up tagang fishery in 2016 (Plate 

8-4), while the other villages were still 

undecided. Headman Raja Libak of Ba’ 

Medamot still sticks to the old belief 

of not eating poultry and fish, and this 
still has an influence on the younger 
generation. For Ba’ Tik A and Ba’ Tik 

B, the problem seems to be lack of 

cooperation and trust. Ikan semah (Tor 

duronensis) is the preferred species for 

tagang, currently worth up to RM100 

per kg in the rural areas (Plate 8-5).  

Plate 8-5. Ikan semah from Kuba’an 
River. Photo by P. Chai
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Plate 8-6a. Learning house building. Photo by C. Peter
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Skill training      

On-farm training was given on fruit and sago cultivation, care and 

maintenance, including selecting suitable planting sites for different 

species. Training on carpentry was organized at the people’s request 

to learn house repair and construction and furniture making, attended 

by 16 participants, and held at Ba’ Medamot (Plates 8-6a, 8-6b). The 

course was conducted by two trainers from FDS. Each participant was 

provided with a set of basic carpentry tools to be shared with others in 

community.

In 2015, two chainsaws and bush cutters were given to each village, 

to enable them to cut timber for house repair, and for maintenance of 

house compounds (Plate 8-7).    

Materials for house repair

Long Lobang and Ba’ Tik A and B requested for new metal roofing 
sheets to replace the old ones that were beginning to rust and leak. Lying 

in bed in one such house at night and looking up, one would be able to 

see many ‘stars’ from the light coming through holes in the zinc roof. 

Additional funding provided by the EA had made it possible to acquire 

new roofing materials for 52 families costing RM140,000 (US$ 31,000).    

Gravity-feed water supply

Water is sourced by gravity-feed by building dams in rivers and 

connecting them to the homes by plastic pipes, often to a distance 

of several kilometres. New pipes were acquired to build a gravity-

feed system for Ba’ Tik B, and to replace old ones in Ba’ Tik A, with 

additional fund from the EA. 

Plate 8-6b. Learning to make furniture
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Plate 8-7. Two units of chainsaws and bush-cutters for each village from the Project. 
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Applying for identity documents 

Arrangement was made to enable 61 Penan applicants to apply for birth certificates and identity cards 
or MyKad (Plate 8-8). Birth certificates are required for new born babies, while identity cards are 
compulsory for children reaching 12 years old. Identity cards are essential for seeking employment and 

for children going to secondary school to register and apply for financial assistance from the Government. 
Unfortunately, only 29 out of the 61 applicants were successful. 

Plate 8-8. Applying for identity cards in Bario. Photo by P. Chai
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Medical care

The Flying Doctor Service 

visits Ba’ Tik A once a month 

to treat patients and deliver 

medicine. In July 2016, 

the project teamed up with 

Mercy Malaysia, a voluntary 

organization, to provide 

dental treatment and general 

health screening, held at Ba’ 

Medamot. Forty two dental 

patients were treated, and 120 

were given a general check 

up, including workers at the 

Limbang timber camp where 

the medical team stayed 

overnight. Common health 

problems were body aches, 

gastritis, asthma, respiratory 

infection, malnourishment and 

eczema. 

Plate 8-9. Dental checks at 

Ba’ Medamot and Limbang 

Camp. Photos by W. Cluny 

(left), M. Jandom (right)
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Plate 8-11. Giving vitamins to children. 

Photo by M. Jandom

Plate 8-10. Health check by Mercy Malaysia.

Photo by W. Cluny
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Communal forests 

In Sarawak, the law provides for the constitution of communal forests for domestic use by forest-dependent 

rural communities. The Penan communities in the buffer zone need to secure their resources for domestic 

use, for which three communal forests (CFs) have been proposed. The CFs are for Ba’ Medamot (296 ha), 

Long Lobang (133 ha located inside PTNP), and Ba’ Tik A and B to share one covering 355 ha (Map 8-1).

Map 8-1. Proposed communal forests for Ba’ Medamot, Ba’ Tik A 
& B and Long Lobang
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Plate 8-12. Penan children. Photo by P. Chai
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Except for Long Lobang, the proposed CFs are 
mostly un-logged and located within timber 

licenses. The CF for Long Lobang was cleared for 

shifting agriculture before the park was constituted 

in 2005, and the Director of Forests has decided to 

allow them to continue to use the land provided 

no more forest is cleared. Constitution of the 

CFs can be simplified by amending the Forest 
Ordinance (2015) to enable FDS to process the 

constitution directly instead of through the office 
of the Residents. 

Conclusion

Livelihood improvement among the Penan 

communities has largely been due to assistance 

they have received from outside, in this case 

from ITTO and FDS. This assistance should 

be continued as the Penan are still lacking in 

education, farming and employment skills. They 

also need special assistance in applying for birth 

certificates for the newly born, and identity cards 
for those attaining the age of twelve years. It is 

hoped that the new National Parks and Wildlife 

Department will be able to sustain the work of 

FDS and ITTO in the future.      

When Jelita Timber completes its operation in the 

buffer zone, the timber road will be abandoned. 

The Penan would have difficulties in bringing 
government-subsidized fuel and other heavy 

items from Limbang to their villages. Then their 

only contact with the outside world would be the 

Kelabit town of Bario, which will take up to three 

days to reach on foot. 

Many families and individuals have moved to 

stay in Bario and seek employment whenever 

possible. For those that remain in the villages, 

better livelihood can be expected if they continue 
with paddy farming, and tend to the fruit crops 

and tagang fishery that have been provided for 
them, and manage the resources in the communal 

forests sustainably.             
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Photo by P. Chai
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Guidelines for  
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Section 9

GUIDELINES FOR ESTABLISHMENT OF BUFFER ZONES FOR TOTALLY PROTECTED AREAS
Introduction

The project has demonstrated the roles that buffer zones can play in conservation and livelihood enhancement. 

In countries such as Nepal and Spain, buffer zones have been set up in national parks and wildlife reserves, 

agricultural areas, urban landscapes and along rivers with similar roles to provide extended habitats for 
wildlife, meet resource needs of local people, and reduce pressures on the core areas.  In Sarawak, only 

buffer zones for rivers are required under the Drainage and Irrigation Department’s Rules.  

 

The outcome of this Pulong Tau buffer zone project has led to the concept of creating buffer zones for 

Sarawak’s Totally Protected Areas (TPAs) to provide additional safeguard, especially national parks. 

However, buffer zones alone would not suffice without effective law enforcement.    

In Sarawak, TPAs are constituted under the National Parks and Nature Reserves Ordinance (1998) and 

Wild Life Protection Ordinance (1998). If buffer zones are regarded as extensions to the TPAs, then the two 
Ordinances can be amended to provide for their set up, both for existing and new TPAs. Within the buffer 
zones, communal forests can be created under the Forest Ordinance (2015) for local use. Rural communities 

still represent some 50% of Sarawak’s population of 2.6 million.

In developing the principles and guidelines, reference is made to the ITTO/IUCN joint publication entitled 

“ITTO/IUCN Guidelines for the Conservation and Sustainable Use of Biodiversity in Tropical Timber 

Production Forests”, ITTO Policy Development Series No. 7 (2009). Ecosystem landscape approach is 

emphasized to set biodiversity conservation in the context of local development needs, maintaining ecosystem 
functions, and achieving socio-economic benefits by making use of local and traditional knowledge. 

PRINCIPLES AND GUIDELINES

Plate 9-1. Batu Lawi is an extension of Pulong Tau N. P.
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Principle 1: Political commitment, policies and laws

Commitment from decision makers to the establishment of buffer zones for existing and new TPAs in Sarawak.    

A supportive policy on environmental protection and political commitment to create and manage buffer 
zones for TPAs is critical to enhancing biodiversity conservation and meeting local needs.

Guideline 1

Buffer zones for TPAs should be recognized as an essential element to strengthen protection, biodiversity 
conservation and support to local livelihoods. 

Priority Actions

Amend National Parks and Nature Reserves Ordinance (1998) and Wild Life Protection Ordinance (1998) 
for buffer zone establishment for existing and new national parks, wildlife sanctuaries and nature reserves, 
where necessary.

Amend Forest Ordinance (2015) to speed up the process of constituting communal forests in buffer zones, 
where necessary.

Guideline 2

A buffer zone may set up along the entire TPA boundary, or part thereof, that is exposed to risks. 

Priority Actions

Survey to identify critical TPAs that require additional protective measures.

Determine if suitable forest areas exist that meet the requirements for a buffer zone.

Submit official papers to Government to seek approval for establishment.  

Guideline 3                   
Integrated management of buffer zones will require a good knowledge of the resource base.   

Priority Actions

Undertake field surveys to determine ecosystems and biodiversity with consideration on their scientific and 
social and cultural values. 

Involve local stakeholders in survey, planning and decision making by making use of local knowledge.
 
Develop integrated management plans for implementation at landscape scale with local participation. 

Principle 2: Decentralization and natural resource access rights

Decentralized management and improved institutional arrangement and governance can assist the 

achievement of biodiversity conservation and sustainable use goals of buffer zones by improving the resource 

access and user right of the local people.

Buffer zones can help resolve local concern relating to user access right and user needs, by working out the 
best management options based on understanding of local conditions.
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Guideline 4

Recognize community rights to use biodiversity and involve them in protection and sustainable management. 

Priority Actions  

Set up communal forests where local resource base needs to be safeguarded.

Enhance local traditional practice on sustainable resource utilization with basic scientific principles by 
allowing local participation, e.g. as local park rangers, in the management process. 

Guideline 5

Environmental awareness education is a necessary tool to gain private sector and local stakeholder support 
in achieving conservation objectives.  

Priority Actions

Initiate education programme and conduct practical training for local participants.

Conservation objectives may be better understood if local knowledge, culture and beliefs are incorporated 
in resource management. 

Principle 3: Maintaining buffer zone ecosystems at a landscape scale  

Buffer zones which maintain ecological resilience can serve as extended ecosystems for biodiversity 

conservation while serving socio-economic and local needs.

Habitat needs for biodiversity and other uses should be maintained in forest zoning to achieve balance 
between different components of the landscape. 

Guideline 6

Management of the different components of the forest landscape has a major influence on biodiversity and 
local cultural and economic use.

Priority Actions

Step up park facilities to strengthen on-ground management and law enforcement.
 
Capacity building should open opportunities for local involvement in management and enforcement.  

Guideline 7

Restoration of vegetation in logged-over and degraded sites can enhance biodiversity and improve ecosystem 
connectivity.  

Priority Actions

Monitor site-based information and characteristics to assess changes with appropriate methods. 

Propose mitigating measures for repair and restoration through reforestation and enrichment planting.

Socio-economic benefits may be derived by planting of non-timber forest species affected by habitat 
destruction and over harvesting, such as rattan.
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THE PULONG TAU MODEL
The Pulong Tau buffer zone project has provided a good model for showcasing integrated management to 

derive multiple benefits.

Protecting the core area

With adequate resources secured in the buffer zone, there is little need for the local communities to encroach 

into the national park. 

 

Extended area for biodiversity
The national park is extended by some 6,000 ha of the buffer zone forest. This would substantially increase 
the extent of the aquatic environment of the Kuba’an, and of minor ecosystems like riparian and alluvial 
forests. 

  

Sustaining local livelihoods 

With the resource base secured under communal forests, conflicts on land use would be resolved. Further 
benefits can be derived from enrichment planting of useful species like rattan in the communal reserves and 
outside. 

Water catchments

Pulong Tau N.P. and the buffer zone forest make up a substantial portion of the Upper Baram water catchment 

complex, serving some 300,000 people living in numerous villages, longhouses and towns along the Batang 
Baram and its numerous tributaries. 

Potential for eco-tourism

Remoteness and access are the limiting factors, but the adventurous may be attracted by the rich Penan 

culture and nature. Tours can be organized from Bario.  

Conclusion

The number of roles that a buffer zone can perform would depend on the size and state of the forest. The 
Pulong Tau buffer zone is larger than many national parks in Sarawak. As a functioning ecosystem, it is 
capable of performing many useful roles as outlined above.  

The primary function of a buffer zone should be to protect the core area, since many local communities have 
their resource base secured through native customary rights. The size of a buffer zone can be determined 
based on its capacity to render effective protection. For Sarawak, this may vary considerably.
 
Primary forest used to form almost the entire natural landscape of Sarawak, but now only some 5% has 
remained, largely in the national parks and Lanjak Entimau Wildlife Sanctuary. Safeguarding these totally 
protected areas has never been so urgent, as forested land continues to shrink and resources become scarce.  

Essentially, buffer zones constitute a natural barrier separating national parks from human activities, but 
this barrier would not be effective without law enforcement. Awareness education and active community 
participation are crucial for enhancing totally protected area management. This has been the general 
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conclusion of past ITTO projects in Lanjak Entimau and Pulong Tau, as well as this one. The benefits 
of conservation can be shared, such as through co-management, sustainable use of forest resources, eco-
tourism, and employment. Self reliance would naturally reduce pressures on the protected areas. This effort 
needs to be continued by the new National Parks and Wildlife Department. 

Buffer zone establishment should consider both new and existing national parks, wildlife sanctuaries 
and nature reserves, wherever such a need exists. As an extended area, buffer zone management can be 
incorporated into the totally protected area system.  
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ITTO in Sarawak

During the Sixth Session of the 

International Tropical Timber Council 

(ITTC) held in Abidjan, Cote d’Ivoire 

from 16 to 24 May 1989, the Sarawak 

Government invited the International 

Tropical Timber Organization (ITTO) 

to send an independent mission to 

undertake a study of sustainable forest 

management. The Mission’s overall task 

was to:

(1) assess the sustainable utilization 

and conservation of tropical forests 

and their genetic resources;
 

(2) recommend what improvements 

are needed and possibly how to put 

them into effect;
 

(3) propose a programme of local 

and international cooperation and 

assistance to that end.  

On conservation and community welfare, 

the Mission recommended that the 

government must ensure a complete 

coverage of ecosystems for biodiversity 

conservation, improve public relations 

between Forest Department and local 

communities, and enhance local 

benefits of national parks and wildlife 
sanctuaries. 

To support the government’s efforts 
in sustainable forest management and 

conservation, ITTO has, since 1992, 

funded 19 projects in Sarawak worth 

an estimated US$25 million. Of this 

amount, more than  US$15 million 

was contributed by ITTO and the 

remaining US$10 million by the Federal 

Government and Sarawak Government.                      

 

Up to 2017, ITTO projects in Sarawak 

have produced 18 technical reports 

and two management plans for Lanjak 

Entimau Wild Life Sanctuary, and 24 

technical reports and one management 

plan for Pulong Tau National Park. 9 789675 880063
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